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COLOSEIr ’ V. LOBELL’S‘ ASNUAL REPORTS UPON THE 
C1IANGES AND PROQItESS IN JIILITARY 1IAlTERS DURISG 
1687. 
By Colonel H. IIILDTAI~D, LIiglilaiitl Light Infuutry. 
TIE prescnt piiblimtioii is tlic fourteenth of the serics coiiiiiiencccl iii 187.1, 
wliicli form together n coiiiplcte record of tile rcorgaui7.ztion of crcry 
army in Eiiropc, aiitl of die natum and constitiition of tlie military resoiirccs 
of es-cry State of any iniportnncc from R military point of view in tllc 
world. Year by jcar the changes introduced iii  the orgaiiizition, arniainent, 
niid tactics of cach nrni liavc 1)ccii iiotetl and coll.rted, nit11 the iuetliod aritl 
rcplni ity iriseiiarnblc froni Geniian writiugs, niitl with nil accuracy that 
ntlniits of no qiicstion. 
 tie result. is n work of tbc Iiiglicst inilltmy nlue, tile only d n w ~ i c k  of 
wliicli is its Iiiilk, for tlic 1)resciit voliiruc coiiipriscs 8 2  pgc‘s, erclusiw of 
those nccupicd with the obituny notices of superior ORicers nliose dccense 
Ins occurrctl tlnriiig tlic ycar. kroiii its nature, containing .1s it  docs statis- 
tical infonuntion aiid reports dcrivcd frou so iiinny ditrerciit sources, broiiglit 
111) to tlie closcof the )car reported on, sonic dcl:iy in pnblicitioii is inevitable, 
biit it is nn inipro\-ement ulmi the earlier yems of tlic publication that it w.as 
broiiglit out this year in tlic iiiiddle of tlic month of X n F  Unfortuiintely, 
some further delay Inlist wiir bcforo tlic present conipilntion a n  nplwnr iii  
tlic 1i:iges of the Journal, nncl to those who liare followed, by the help dcriretl 
froiii otlicr sources, tlie vnrioiis clianges nud developments that have taken 
place in the s e v c d  clepxtiiicnts of niilitpry orpiizitioii atid art, riiiicli of 
u h i t  follows will rcntl ns niiciciit Iiistory. 
I h t  it is iiot everyouc nlio take3 nil iiitcrcst in military iiintten who lias 
bccii iii a positioii to kccp liiinsclf up to date rcg:irdiiig tlicu ; niid npart 
froni this n coiicisc record is of use, if oiily for referelie. 
The iirriuigenicut of tlic vorl; docs uot differ froxu that of preceding yeys. 
Tlic 1st pirt conipriscs the Reports on the proqes  in thc seven1 arums, 
tliosc of tlie central  owi is Leiiig tlic most tletnfietl, and it iq iioticcnblc tlnt, 
of the four, Italy has the largest space allottctl to it. To the miuor States 
in Europe nnd elsewlierc 1cs3 nttciition is paid tlinii is usunlly the c u e ;  tlic 
only oiics iioticed in nny detail are Bclgiuni, TIolhnd, Denmark, nntl Turkey 
in I:uropc, nntl ;\Iorocco, in  Nartli Africz. 
The 2nd pir t  is occupied with Reports upoii the sevcml bmiiclies of inili- 
tary art, iricluding tlie tactics of the thrce nrnis aiitl of fortrcss warfare; on 
small ni IL.S nnd artillcry; ballooning niicl military litemtiire. Tlic 3rd pirt 
is reservctl escliisivcly for inilitnry obituary notices. Again, as i l l  tlic 
Reports for 1880, iiiilitary history finds no place, ant1 i t  i3 wiiie sitisfaction to 
iiotc that, uot\~.itllst:tiitliii~ tlic fcvcrisli activity rcgariliiig niilitary prepnm- 
tioiis niid ariiiamciits tliat I i w  prcvailcd tlirougliout et-ery State ill Europe, 
the I.ut two yea13 have been absolutely free from active iiiilitary opcixtioils 
of my iiiiportaiice. 
“J~~lircsbcriclitc iiber die Tcrindcruiigcn und Fortdirittc in1 JIilitiiracrcn,” 
14 Jdirgang, 1SS7, licrmspgcbcn T o n  11. T. Ljbcll, Obcrst z. I)izp.--Bcrlin. 
Ik i s t  Sicgfricd Jlittlcr und Solin. 1633. Pp. GGS; sizc, 9.5” x 6.5’’ x 1”; 
wiglit, I Ibs. Price Or. 
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SO6 ASSUAL BEI'Ol1TS UFOS T I E  CIIASCES ASD FROtiItESS 
Ccriii a jiy. 
iiicrcnsirig the Z'CUCC Slrcrigtlr of the Actire hiiiy.-'llic gill 
bro11$t in  late in the nritruiiu of 15% for adtliiig to the peace strengtli of tlic 
ar1liy ;lot I~;wiiig Lccn accepted iii its entirety, the Iteicl~stng was dissoIve(1 
011 the 1,itIi .Jaiiunry, 1837. Tlic iicwly elcctctl LIousc nsacuiblecl i i i  tlit, 
foIIowiiig nioiitli, niid on the 11th of dlnrcli the iicw law wns ~nssed.  The 
followiiif w r e  its princi )a1 roviaions :- 
1st. Ttic pcncc strciigtli o/'tiic'irniy in  inen for tlic pcrioc~ between tlic 1st 
A!iriI, 1ES5, and tlic 3lst blarch, 1834, was fixed nt 4tiSJ4O9. Tlie olic-yc:ir 
Vo1iintecl.s nre not includctl in this iiiiriihr. 211d. Fmii the 1st April, 1687, 
tlic formations werc to bc 531 htt:ilioiis of infantry, 4G9 squndrons of 
cavalry, 3G 1 bdtcrics of field nr t ihry,  31 l~attalions of garrison artillery, 
19 httalions of pioncetx, niitl 18 1)nttnliaiis of train. 
'Hit law of the Gtli Nay, 18S0, Imvioiisly in force, and cniicclled .by tlre' 
iicw law, Iind fiscd the cace strength a t  48i ,2 i4  iiicn, being 1 per cent. on 
the ceiisiis of the 1st bccciiiber, 18i6. TIE 6tiviigtIi of 1G8,109 nieii lixed 
by the lieu- law w.m 1 pcr ceiit. on tlie cciisiis of tlic 1st Decciiiber, 1659, tlic 
. consequcut incre;tsc to the nriuy bciiig 41,139 inen. Tlic bulk of tlie iiicwwe 
\vns allotted to the infniitrj, not ohIy wit11 a view to meeting niilitary rcquirc. 
iucnts, but nlso froiii motives of econoiiiy. A11 nupentation was: also riintlc 
t o  tlic field artillcry, the r,iil\v;iy troo )s, ant1 tlic trniii. Tlie garrison artillery 
niit~ tlic pioiieCr3 \\'crc considcrcd o& so far as to iiicct loc?~ rqiiireniciits, 
especially in regard to the reorgnnizitioii of tlie military te1egr;ipli wervice. 
Xo new forniatioiis of cavalry wcrc crcritctl. The fo11owi1i,R wcrc tlic new 
forniatioiis :- 
,\'clc 
* 
5 iiif:iiitry regiments (4 Prnssian, 1 Saxon). 
1 p r  httnlion (Snsoii). 
9 rnilwa? conipiuies (6 Priis$inu, 1 Ilivariaii, I Sasoii, 1 Wiirteni- 
15 iiifniitry I~att;ilioiiu (all l'rusdan). 
04 attcries (17 l'riissian, I! Bavarian, 3 Sason, I! Jlr'iirtcniLcrginu). 
berciniil. 
0 ,  
1 pionecr company (E'rassiaii). 
14 trniii coiiipniiies (19 Prussinn, 1 Sasoii, 1 Witcinhrgian) .  
St:tffs for the folloiviiig formatioiis w r c  also crentcd ksidcs those bcloiigiiig 
directly to tlie above troop: - 
For 2 infriiitry divisions. ,, 4 infmtrx brigndca 
), 1 cavnlry Lrigatle. ' ,, 21 ficlcl artillery divisions (16 Priissian, 2 Bavarian, 1 Saxon, 
,, 
9 WUrtcmbcrginii). 
3 railway battnlious (2 l'niasinii, 1 Bavarian). 
'The siirpliis of tlic men not required for tlic iicw fornintions was nllottccl 
to the existing oiies. The fornintior. of oiie of thc new divisions, tlic 3?1id, 
was rendered ~icceesnry l)y an increased strciigtli of the 12th (Snxoli) iiriny 
coips, wliicli Iind 12 infantry regiments and 3 jiigcr Lnttnlioiis; that of the 
otlicr division (the 33rd) was tlue to tlie spccial circuiristnriccs of tlic 15th 
army corps. The prcvioiisly eristing staff of tlic a d r y  division 1)eloiigiiig 
to  tlic 12th aimy corps nns rctluccd. I n  the interests of ccoiioiiiy tlic 
IB newly created infantry battalions w r c  uot formed into u c w  regiiiicnts, 
but were nddcd as foiirtli lnttdious to )reviously existing ones. 
Iii Pxusia tlie ncwly crcatcd 33rd in/autry divlioii was foriiied of tlic 65th 
iiif:uitry brigade (4th 3hgdeburg bgimcot ,  Xo. 07, arid thc 13Gtli iiifniitry 
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IS ?fILITAI<Y’ JIhTTERS DUIIISC 1887. 807 
Regiment), arid the G(it1i infantry brigade (the 97th and 99th infantry regi- 
lllellts atid thc lojtli Saxon regimtit) : ncw irifnntry regiuients, tllc 133tI1, 
1:sctll, IXth, and 138111, tvcrc I-aiscd, each of 3 battaliom clesigunted ist, 21111, 
:llltl 3rd Lattnlious rcspectivcly, aiid 4th Lattnlioiis were added to tlic followillg 
15 rcgiments :- 
To the 4th ~\‘estplinlian regiment ................................ NO. 15 
‘4th Uatlcn ,, (Prince \Wi:tm) ,, 11’7 
$9 113 ,, Stll BacIc1: ,, ,, 111 ), 6th Riden ,) .. .................. 
9 ,  *so ,, Hcssi:iti Fusilicr ,, ............................... 
$9 83 ,, 3rd JIcssian ,, 
), 1Iolieiizollcrii Fusilier regitiiciit 40 ,, 5th Illieiiidi .................... ,, 65 
1st \\‘cstplialinn 2) ...... 91 13 ,, 3rd WcstpIin1i:iii ,J J )  16 
), Laver Rlienisli Y9 1, ,, 5th Westplialinn 1, . .................. ,, 53 
,, 1st I’oscn 9 ,  9 ,  18 ,, 3rd l’oiititieraiiian 1, .. 9 ,  1-l ,, 1iif;ititry rcgitiient ............................................ ,, 129 
................................ ............ 
................................ .......... 
$ 9  .... ......... 
.......... .......... 
.................... .................. 
Tlic four hnttdious of these rcgitiici~ts wcrc dcsigiinted the Ist, Piid, 31.~1, 
arid 4th Littalion rcslxctivcly. The couipnies \vwo iiiinibered tltroiigllo~~t 
froiil 1 to 1G. 
:\ division stafi‘aiitl otie field battery wen! foriiicd for cncli of tlic following 
:irtillcry regiments :- 
The 2nd field artillery regiment of the Guard 
,, 1st Jhden ficld nrtillcrj- regiment ............ KO. 1.1 
9 )  9 9  9 )  9 )  ............ ,, 15 
,, Piicl Poitiiiicriitii:iri .... ,, 17 
), Ziid I~mi~t le t~burg ,, Y )  .... ,, IS 
,, Tliuriii,ninii 91 19 .... ,, 19 
,, l’osell 39 1, ”.. ), PO ,, Upper Silcsiaii ,, . .... ,, 21 
,, Piid IVestplialL~n ), .... ,, 92 
,, 211tl Itlieiiisli )) n .... ,) 93 .... ,, 91 
9, ,, PG 
,, Holstein 9 ,  
,, Nnssarl I t  ... ,, 57 
,, Pitd lbden .... n 80 
,, \Jrest I’iussi:iii field artillcry reginicut .... ,, 1 G  
1, 
2, 
9 ,  
.), 2nd Hatrtioverinii :: .... 
,, Ficld Artillcry Rc&nctit ._ $9 31 
, I  
1 ....... ............ 
By !lie help of tlicsc new foniiatioiis, the field artillery regiments spccifietl 
were foriuetl each into 3 dirisions of 3 batteries. Tlicsc clirisions are 
Iiuiiilwrcd coiisecutively the Ist, Stid, mid 3rd. In the 1st &iden regiment 
one of the battcrics of tlie 3rd dirision is s liorsc batter)-. Bcsidcs the 
aLovc, oiie more battery was raised nnd addccl to the Gmtid-Dnkc of lIesse 
rcgiructit m tlie Gtli b:ittcry of tlic 2nd division. 
‘Clie railway reginiciit w i s  increased by two battaliotis forming the 3rd and 
4111, the conipiics being nuiiiLeretl 0 to 12) aid  IS to 1G respectively. Tlic 
15th company was formed frotii the Sixon and the loth from the IVUrtcrii- 
lwrg coiitiiigent. Tlic Lzlloon division, consistiiig previously only of 
drtaclied Oflieem arid I ~ C I I ,  was given a permanent cstabIisIlmcnt, but coil- 
tiiiucs to form au iiitegral portion of tlie nilwsy regimelit. 
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808 ASSUAL REPORTS UI'OS TIIE CIIASCES ASD PROGRESS 
d tllirtl comp;iiiy W.W adtletl to the Ist, 3rd to Iltli, 14th and 19th traiii 
Lnttnlioiig. 
111 n:L\-;;ria a division staff and one battery were nclded to the 1st mid .Itli 
ficlcl artillery rcgirucnts, e:icli of which 1v.w formcd into 3 divisions of 
:j Lnttcricj; 1 m i l m y  battalion stnff niid 1 iailway conip iy  wcrc also 
foriiietl. 
Tlie two infantry 
cIivi-.ioiis prcvioiisly cnllctl the 23rtl niid %ith, consisting cncli of 2 infantry niid 
1 cqvnlry lirigxlc, were cnllccl the 1st and 2nd divisions Xoa. 43 and 2.i 
rcs ectively. A new 3Piid division, consisting of tlic 63rd niicl 64th infantry 
niicl'30iid cavalry ljrigxlcs, was formccl and n(1cIetl as a :srcl (livision to tlic 
tlic 12th (Saxony) army corps, aud tlie 101th and 133rd rcFinients (5th 
iiifnntry Lrig:idc, So.  63), ns wcll as tlio rifle fusilier regiment S o .  103 aiitl 
tlie Gtli infailtry regiriiciit Xo. 105 (Gtli iufaiitry brigdc, No. G4), acre added 
to  it. A s  tlie latter rcgiiiient is attaclicd to the 15th army corps, the lPtli, 
13111, and 16th J i i w r  LatLdioris wcro transferred to the brigade. Tlic Inst 
namctl Jiiger lnttn?ion, as wcll as the 11th infantry reginleiit, No. 133, d i c h  
was nttnclietl to the 3rd infantry briptlc, No. 47 of the 2nd division, No. 21, 
were iicw forinntione. 
Tlic tlirec cavalry t r i p l e s  wcrc formed encli of 9 rcginiciits ; the 1st 
Hussar rcginiciit, Xo. 18, joiiietl tlic 24t11, the C;irbincer reglinelit and tlic 411d 
Ulilnii rcgiiuciit, KO. 18, joiiiecl the 3.7iitl brigade. 
ny tlic foriiiatioii of :L divisioii 'staff and t h e e  batteries and the reniovd 
of two Lattcriea froiii tlic 1st field artillery regiriiciit, KO. 12, a third tlivisioii 
was adclcd to tlic 2iid field artillery regiiiicnt, Xo. 28, aiid a Iiorsc divisioii of 
t h e e  httcrico was formed. 
A ixilway coiiipniiy was also formed niid attached to tlic I'rusinn milway 
re4ueut, and the 12th ti-nin battalion \vns iiicrcued b n third company. 
j a s t ~ y ,  two new LmidweIir Liittnlioiis were formcY and R differeiit tIis- 
positioii was riindc in the alldtiueiit of LmtItvchr battalions to tho infailtry 
bri,qn:ncles. 
111 \\'iirtcrnbcrg 2 field artillery tlivision staffs and 2 new batteries were 
foriiicd, as well ns a miln-ay coiupaiiy ntt:iclicd to the Prusinii mi1w:iy 
regiiueiit. 
..1poi)1ti)ie1it of separate Ins ectors-General for the Field na3 Cnrrison 
Atttllery.-$'rom tlic 1st Apric  1685, the Iiispector-Gciienl of Artillery 
\v.m coiivcrted into an Inspcctor-Geiieral of Yield Artillery, nut1 n iiew 
iippoiiitiiieiit mndc of nil Iiispcctor-Gciicinl of Oarrisoii Artillery, with a 
vicw to mnipletiiin the ciitirc sepiratioii of t h e  two braiiclics. Eacli of 
tlicni Iiw nCliicf of the Staff, scvenl atljntaiits and tlie neceswy siibordiiiatc 
Duties of the Inapector-General of Field Art i Ihy-IIc  conducts the general 
and Iiersonnl ntlministtlitioii and siipen-is- its training as well as the 
ctticicncy of tlic iuat6ricl. Tlic indivitlunl uiiits arc as a rule to Lc iiislmtetl 
every two yycars, preferably (luring tlic period of gun practice. Hc is a 
nienilm of the Defeiicc Coniiriittcc, prcsident of tlic 1st Section, or, if senior 
to tlic Iiispector-Geneid of Garrison Artillery, of the wliolc Artillery Coni- 
inittce, niid 'bclongs to thc governing M y  of the united Artillery aid 
Eii~incer Scliool. 
Ylie Iiispector-General of Field Artillcry is placcd dircctly under tlic 
Emlieror, and lins to subniit to IIis IIajesty all mnttcra rcquiriiig his decision, 
as ~ 1 1  as tho reports of tlic iuspectioiis made. Ininiediately iiiitler liiui 
conic tlie Ficld Artillery Iuslxctioiis, wliicli arc divided again iiito Lripdcs 
and regiments Tlic Examination Coininittee for Caphi is  and Lieutcnaiits 
is nlso uiidcr him, niid also tlic plnccs for g i n  p c t i c c ,  so far .zs tliesc do not 
conic uiider tlic army corps commander. Hc has within liiv splicrc tlic 
In Saxony tlic caralry clivisioii ns sucli was brokcii up. 
,staff. 
. .  
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IS ZIILITAILT JfhTTERS DUItISC 1%:. 809 
Same 1moR'ers as rcgarcls granting leave and awmliug punishuient as a Gei1en.l 
Coilininnding R corps. 
nutics o tho Ins clor-General of Currison Artillery.--EIc con<ucb t l l ~  
a ,tCIICrsll an! persoiia~~dmiiiistratioIi of the gnrrisoii artillery, supervises its 
tlxiiiiiig niid excrcisc, and co-opcrates in all question3 relating to fortresses 
tllnt atfcct artillery. He also coilducts the personal adiiiiiiistmtioi1 of tile 
nrti!lery tlepft ins]~cctio~is mid of the laboratory pcnonnel. Snbiiiissions to 
tile Eiiiperor of Officers for nppintmeiit to the p i t  of Artillery DepGt 
Inspectors niust Inre  tlie concurreuce of tlic War Depirtmeut before being 
Tlic several units of the Garrison kirtillery liaoe to Ix! inspectetl yearly, 
and the inepection.q are to be SO arciiiged that cadi is seen in alternate yeam 
:I+, gun practice ant1 repository drill respectively. The Inspector-Geiieral is 
n nieniber of the Dcfciiw Coinniittcc, liresiclent of the 2nd Section. or, if 
wiiior to tlie Inspector-Gcneral .of Field Artillery, of tlie aliole Artillery 
Coiiiniittce, and lie belongs to  the governing body of thc united Artillery 
and Engincer Scliool. 
He is direct1 uiidcr the Emperor, aiid submits tohiin all matters reqniring 
n i s  Jrajesty's iecisioli, as w e l l  as tlie r c p r t s  of tLc iiispections iiiatlc of tllo 
G:irrisoii Artillery. The four Garrison Artillery Inspections are under I& 
'c1iargc, a i d  tlicse a,onin arc subtlivitled into Oarrisoii Artillery rcginieiib. 
l f e  has also under liini the Artillery Soh001 of firiiig, the h h r a t o r y  Scl1ooi, 
the Examination Coiwuittee for Captailis :iiitl 1st Licutenants of Garrisoli 
Artillery, and those ranges wliicli are sct npirt for tlic Iiixctice of that, 
branch, so far as quvstions arc not nt issue that linve to be decided by the 
Geiienl Coniiii:iiidiiig the army corps. H e  11% in hintters of  leave a i d  
puiiisliiiient tlie 11owciu of R Geiieml Coniiiiniicling ail ariiiy corlrs, csccpt as 
i cg:irtIs the convictioii of iiicii belonging to the artificer divisions. 
Coiistiti(fioia aid  Objccfs of tltc rlrtillery Con~~~iittcc.-'l'lic Coiiiiiiittcc is 
formal of superior Onicen of tlic Field and Garrison Artillery, wlio iricct 
from time to time to discus important artillery qiiestioiis. To tliesc 
qucstioiis belong tlie rcgulatioris and orgaiiizition of the two braiiclieq their 
aruaineiit and eqiiipnient, as well .19 their practical eiiiploynient :ind the 
npplicxition of new result3 giiiicd l y  tccliiiicil cqxriiiieiit~ aiitl in tlie sciciicu 
of artillery. 
The Committee coiisists of two Scctioiiq of wliicli the lst, iincler the 
prcsidcucy of tlie Inspector-General of Field Artillery, deals with qiiestioita 
relating to tliat bnricli, ant1 the 2iid, uirdcr the presidency of tlie Inslmtoi- 
Gcncrsll of Garrison Artillery, clisciisseq those appertaining to tlie Garrison 
Artillerj. Qucstioiis relating to both I)nnches are tliscussctl by tlic eiitirc 
Coinniittee under'tlie presidency of tlic senior of tlie two Inspectors-General. 
Ilrcruiting f o r  thc Army, 188i-68.-'l'li0 following is the ~iroportion of 
recruits iiicorpomted under tlic Order of February, 18% :- 
put forsaIY1. 
TO. cacli battalion of iufautry on t ~ i e  ~ i i g ~ i e r  es~~blisliiiient .... 230 
1- ), on the lower ,, .... 200 
,, . ou tlie lowcr I1  ), 29 
,, on tlie lower ............ 30 
:: of Jiigen and rifles ................................... 190 :: czvalrkrcgimmt, at least ............................................ 150 ,, horse itteiy oil the liighcr estnblishmeut, a t  l e s t  30 
:: ficltl b t t e r y  on tho liiglier ............ 39 1, 
I1 :: 
,, 
battalion of garrison artillery on the liiglicr estzb- 
battalion of garrisoii artillery 011 tlie lower estab- 
lisliment .................................................................... 200 
lishment and each pioneer battaliou ................... 1GO 
Tot. ZPSII. 3 0  
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SIO hSSI7XL RLEI’OILTS UI’0.V TIIE CIIASGES ASD PROGRESS 
To eacli Lattdioii of tlic-railnxy reginlent ............................ 135 
1887 :did tLc spriiig of 1688 ............................ 38 
,, c o I i i ~ l ~ l l l J -  of t~ l i l i -  
for tlirw years’ actirc scrricc ................................ 15 
for s i s  Inontlis’ active scrricc iii tlic autuiiin of 
JII n:i\-ari:, the proportions differ somewhat, but lint in any grcnt degcc.  
,Veto Patterns of Z-’icld ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j i ~ . - ~ i i r i n ~  tlic pnst few y c m  estensiw 
trial3 of equipniciit Iiavc 11ccn made, with tho object of retliicing the weiglit 
of the articles to be carried to the iniiiiniunl coriipitiblc with tliinbility. 
In  tlic intalitry, jiigcrs nut1 rifles n sninllcr !i:itterii knalwck lins Lccn 
npprovecl, wit11 a big :ittncrlied for c:irryiyilig the iron rations, with tlie neces- 
s:iry straps. 
\Yitli tlic csception of the Grenadier bnttnlions of tlic Qanrd and tlic 
Grenadier rcgirncnts, h’os. 1 to 19, tlicse are of black Itatlicr. It has bccii 
furtlier decitlctl tlint tlic entrciirliiiig tool niitl water-liottle, in plncc‘of being 
cirricd ,as thcy wcrc prcriously by incans of dings, slinll be attacliccl to tlic 
w:iistLelt and I i n v c ~ ~ c k  respectively ; tlint tlic slbrctaclic slinll bc 111at1c 
sniallcr nftcr ;L new pittcrn, an11 that the cover of tlic cntrciicliiiig tool sliall 
be liglitenetl. 
The wliolc of tlic illfantry mid 0 t h  foot formations arc to miry ii i  war a 
pair of lncctl sliocs mndc of x t t w  roof matcrhl. The havel-snck is to Ic  also 
waterproof, in two pnrts, armiigcl to fasten on tlio ivnistbclt, : i i i t ~  witii n riug 
to  which tlic water-bottle can bc nttnclittl. Kcw 1 itterns of aniiiiiinitioii- 
I H ~ I  and of cooking utensil werc also iiitrodiiccd; The simc cquipient  
with black belts is to bc wnrii by the Giirrisoii xtillery. 
Prizcs 1i:ire Ixcn offcrctl for a \r:itcr-bttle and for n snddle fulfilliiig certain 
spccifictl coiiditioiis 
Trai~ting of Ccscrres and ho~tli~elrt.--Tlie following werc specially mllctl 
up in 1867 for instruction in the use of tlic new rifle (pattern 1854) tluririg 
Infaiitry ........................ G8,200 men, including non- 
Jiigeiu aiitl rifle3 ,....... :.. d,soo} coniiiiissioncd oflice= 
12 d y s  :- 
-
Total for instruction .... 73,000 
For the odimiq- tlrille tlie following r c r c  called tip :- 
From tlie Rescrvc- 
hifantry ............................................................ 104,500 men 
Jiigers ant1 rifles ................................................ ?,500 ,, 
Field artiller .......................................... ~ ........ 4,070 ,, 
Garrison xr t ihry  ............................................ 2,GlO ,, 
Pionccrs ............................................. .............. 2,SO ,, 
Railway rcgimeiit ............................................ 6GO ,, 
From the ltcservc :iritl Lindwelir- 
Train ........................................ ; ....................... 5,304 ,, 
. -  
T o h l  Prussinn c o r p  ................ .: ..... 121,614 ,, 
h i t i  of tlic Eimrian corps ............ 10,dOO ,, 
Gc~icial total Army Reservc arid} 13f,304 
Lmitlwelir ................,.. ............ I, 
Tlie number of men d i e d  up from tlic Ersatz reserve was- 
I 
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IS NILITART N.\TTEIIS DUI~ISC 1 S S i .  s11 
For Aiat drill of 10 w c k 3  ........................ 13,DI)S 
,, sccoiid drill of ~ & s  ................._. 10,000 
,, third drill of 1-1 d: ty  ...................... 6,800 
,, fourth drill of 1.1 (lays .................... 7,200 
30,608 
6,930 Arid of the Eivnrinii corps ........ 
L_ 
. .  
G n n d  total of Eisitz 1kscrt-c .... 45,649 
lle?qiu~n. 
pnscd after loii,n niid licntctl tlcbntcs; the principnl portion of \vliicli was for 
tlic piirposes of tlic 3Icusc defences (Liitticli, Xiiiiiur, IIiiy), the forts of 
1tiipelmoiidc mid Scliooteii, climgcs in the iiiner frout of the north citndcl at 
hi t iverp ,  tlic iiriiiiiig of tlie intrciiclicd ~ i r i i p ,  and tlic arinnriieiit of the 
iiifautry niitl field artillery. 
io'cct of crcatiiig extellsire clefenccs on tlic 3teii;c was nu old OUD 
wIiicIi Y i J  ~ c c i i  tiisciisjcti froiu time to tinie, mid rcg:irdiiig wliicli two 
opiiiioiis prevnilccl. It was nrgicd by ouc 1i:irty t h $  tlic 1iic.1siire wns abso- 
lutcly iicccsj;iry, looking to the state of Europe niitl to tlie iiisufliciciit scciirity 
for Ilelgiaii ncutnlity being uplieltl by tlic five giinrniiteciiig Powcis. 011 
tlic otlicr hand, tlie coiistructioii of work on the frontier woiild mcnn the 
wcakciiiiig of tlic existing ficld :iruy by, Iinving to furiiiali bnrrisoris for tliciii, 
wliicli was r e p d c d  by the oppouciits of the iiiexsiirc as a wry serious 
Iiinttcr. . .  
On tlic c iics!ioii being rafcrrctl to n military Conimissioii of Ccnenl Oniccis, 
13 in iiiiniler, tlicy were imaiiiiuous~y ill favoiir of t ~ i e  prolmctl works bciiig 
constructctl, but on tlic crprcsn condition tlint the ficld arniy slioiiltl riot bc 
\vcAencd. 'i'lia project wns npprowd by tbc Icgislntiire, a i d  8 niillioii frniin 
aiit of tlic 24 ruillioiis neccmry for the conipletioii of tlic works \wrc taken 
iii ilic votc of crctlit. A sum of 51 millions \vns also giautcd for the nrma- 
nieiit of the forts. 
The sclicmc docs not iiivol\-c n connected h i e  of defcricc between Liitticli 
niid Snmur, but only tlie coiistrnction of n series of cletaclied forts, tlie iiiter- 
vala betwccu which arc to bc sccirretl by flank defciicc. X i  intrenclicd caiiip 
is to Iic constriictctl tlierc, but str:itcgicnl bridge-lirntls, forts to block tlic 
roads, niitl siniilnr pivots on which to liiniimiirrc. The IICW fork conininid 
d l  the apl)ra~clics, and require only wcak gprrisms (400 nicii pcr fort nritl , 
200 per minor work). Rouiid Llittich 12. works will bc h i l t  :-G forts, niid 
6 iiiiiior works ; rouiitl Xmiur I) works :-s forts, niid 1 niiiior works. A t  Huy 
nll tlint is being douc is to strcngtlicii tlic existing citadel, so tlixt it  niny.. 
scrre as nil eflicicnt fort to block the way. 
Tlie new works will be built Iinviiig rcgnrd to tlic Iatcst tecliiiicnl iniprovc- 
Iiiciits, iiud Lc'sccurctl against tlie clt'cct.i of the strougest know11 cxplosivcs. 
Their nrmoiir will l inw a thickness of 25 CIU., and they will bc Iirovidetl wit11 ' 
1111 cstrnonliiinry rote . of cmlil,~~nmoiiiitiug to 19,2i3,836 fimics, 
Tlic 
cllpohs. 
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612 ASSUAL REPORTS UPOS TLlE CIIAKGES AXD PROGItESS. 
Diatribution of the Oclgian Forccs in llhr. 
1st. Garrisons of- 
Liitticli, ilicluding 1 brigade of tlie mobile rcscrve 
Namur, including 1 rcgiluent ,, 9 ,  
IIuy ........................................................................... 
2nd. Aiitwcrl+ 
Gam'soii .. .................................................................. 
Mobile division belonging to the entrenched 
cmip ........................................................................ 
3rd. Advanced position of A n t w c r p  
Termonde .......................................................... .... . 
Diest .......... .. .... _ .................................................... 
4th. DepGts, sedentary troops, gcndarmerie ............ 
Total garrison troops ................................... 
5th. Field anny, 2 anny corps ........ ". ........... .... 
JLer1. 
G,D97 
5,124 
541 
2.1,oG4 
11,991 
2,801 
5,422 
4,iDG 
61,459 
67,732 
Total of the Bclgian kobilizcd arniy ........ 129,101 . 
It \r-asfreqiiently statcd in the dcbates tlint, in the event of war, only about 
l00,OOO iiieii would be available, and that after soiae \Teeks.in additioiial h l y  
of a b u t  30,000 men might be got tooether, wlio would have forgotten their 
training, ]lave l.wornc unused to ciiscoipliiie, and would LC provided iieithcr 
with cidres nor \Tit11 Officcrs. 
Thc stmtcgiml value of tlic new AIeusc line may be summed up as follow : 
i t  has a certain militmy importance both for Fmuce and for Germany. For 
the French amiy it may serve as a clr6onckCagainst the Lower Illiine, as tlie 
trouk of nelfort ngniiist tlie U )per Rliine ; oii tlic otlier hniid i t  aoultl 
pcrmit tlie German amiy to Inarc/i ou the Oise, and turn thc Frcuch JZoselle, 
with its numerous artificial nnd natural ohtacles. The fortilioitioiis of the 
Meuse arc not designed exclnsir-cly for thc Belgian troops,tlrey would thcrcfore 
oiily offer resistance to mi attack in force ; tlieir principalobject is to open tlrcir 
doon to tlint army sli icli  is allied with Belgian troops, so soon as one or 
otlier of tLc coriihtmts violates Belgiaii territory, and ninke available for i t  
tlie innate stntegiml advantages offered by the position. So far  .asit appears 
tliere is no intention of abmdonirig the principle of tho concentration a t  
h t w e r p .  
JMtia.-A projcct x i s  brought forward b a u n t  d'oultremont in  the 
Chamhr  for obligatory service, tlie division of t1e contingent into two classes, 
i ts  incrcasc aiid tlie ciirtdmcnt of tlic p c r i d  with the colours in favour of 
those militianien who proved themselres wortlly of it. The army set their 
hopes upon this measure-which would Iiare greatly irnprored the military 
condition of l?elginrn-bei:y )nsscd into law, but it was opposcd in  the 
Chamber aud tliroan out by a !ew votes. 
Awbulancc and Uospital Serrices C r  the FickI.-Xew replations were issued 
in February, 1887, for these services wliicli aerc dealt a i t l i  under five limds. 
Tlicsc are : 1st. Organization and composition of the Saiiitary service ; 
2nd. Handling of tlic Sanitary service on tile field of biittle ; 3rd. Private 
.assistance and societies for the aid of the sick snd u-ounded ; 4th. The eva- 
cut ion  of sick and wounded from the sphere of opmtions ; 6th. Adminis- 
tration and various instructions. 
The following is tlie composition of the sereral ambulance colunins .and 
flying hospitals ansxering to our bearer companies md field Lospitah 
rcspctiyely :- 
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s1s 
Oflicers ........................................... 2 
Otlier mtiks, iitclitiliu,n traiii .... ;(i 
lIolY:es ............................................ 19 
~\TagonY ............................ .... ........ .I 
?ntl. Infantry AmlitLancc Column, attnclicd oue to caclt irtfantrydivisioll- 
Oflicew ........................................ 5 
O t h r  rnrika, including tinin .... 0% 
IIol-scs .............................. ............ 5s 
Wnzons ........................................ 14 ant1 .I cncolcts. 
. 
h i .  Artillery Ambulance Coltinin, attnclicd one to tlic Iiendquartcm cf 
cncli army corps- 
Off ic~n  ........................................... I, 
Otlier ranks, inclutliiig train .... 78 
I ro rs rs  ............................................ 31 
U’agons ........................................ 8 
4th. fivalry ~~nibulaitce ~ I u i i t u ,  nttnclicd one to the hendquarteis of each 
arriiy corps- 
Oniccrs .....................................,..... 6 
84 
IIorses ......................................_.... !?G 
Wngoiis ........................................ 6 
Otltcr i:inks, incliitling tl;iiri .... 
6th. Flying Hospital, attached four to each ariiiy corps- 
Officer .* ............................................ 7 
43 
Horses ............................................ 9.7 Otlier iauks, iiicludiiig trniu .... 
WagOIls ........................................ 5 
W t l t  a division oil tlic field of battle, the Sanitnrj service is arranged in 
the following ittanner :- 
1st. For cliitics in the fighting-line : 4 lnttnlioti sitrgeoiis, one per infantry 
regiiiieitt ; 1 bathlion surgcoii for the riflc bnttnlioti ; 1 bnttaliou surgeon for  
tlic divisiounl cavalry re$iiieiit ; 1 reginientd or bit talion surgeou ntid 
1 mCdecin-atijoint for the clrvisional artillery ; 17 613ves m6decins bctwceti tlic 
screml unite-about one 1wr battalion ; 1 benrcr sergennt per infantry remi- 
niciit ; 1 ~ c n r e r  corpor;il per bntt;ilioii ; 1 bcnrcr lnticc-corporal for tTte 
1 bttcr ies  ; 3 bearer Itrivatcs p r  conipauy or hattery ; 1 soltlat. pr te-sac 
d’anibulnnce pcr battalion or two batteries ; 1 soltlnt Iiorte-sicoclics cl’ambu- 
lauces per cnvalrj re$itieut. 
The pcrsoiinel is nllottcd xi follow: tlic 
regimental firtrgcou of the divisional cavalry rcginient lias clinrgo of both 
posts, and there nre furtlter- 
-1 battalion surgeons ..,. 2 for each post. 
1 6li.ves m6deciiis ..“.... ,, ,, 
19 sick atteiiclants .......... ., G ,, ,, 
2nd. Two postes tle sccoitrs. 
4 soltlnts porte-s:Lc ........ ,, ,, 
The blitves niC.decins niid tlie sick atteudants are taken from the nnibulnncc 
columns. 
3rd. A drcssing station, tho mcdical staff of which compriscs : the 
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S1.i ASSUIL REPORTS UPOS TIIE CII.\SOES A S D  I'ROGIIESS 
di\-jsiaiinl s~irgcoii, 4 rcgiiiiciitnl siirgcoiis, :ant1 onc of tlic divisioiinl 3111- 
b~1lnllcL. COlUlllllS. 
4th. ii tljiiig hospital. 
Por(yr clrailablc on JlotiIiinlio,r.-1'Iic foIImviiig stntciuciit \vns iiintlc 
(luriiig tlic elcli;~tc~ 011 tlic vote of crctlit :- 
\\'it11 tlic coloury ................................................ tl19S5 iiicn. 
Activc contitigerit, nftcr cletlncting 8 p. c. ........ 51,481 ,, 
Totnl ................ 190,900 ,, 
Ilcacrvc 11 11 01.5p.c .._.. %,.'&I ,, 
Tliis'totnl slio\~-ctl n rctluctinn of n h i t  (i pcr cent. nn tlic wliolc iiiuiibelx 
bo-lie nn the rolls : but the statistics of tlic iiiobilizntioii il l  ISSO s l i o ~ v ~ l  the
Iriucli I;irgcr ixtc of 20 ~wcr cent. rctliictioii for all cniixs. X s!xioiisdefect also 
must be tnken into consiclerntioii, \vliicli is, tlint cntlrcs nrc i i i  esisteiicc for 
100,OOO men only, wliilc the rcscrw, iiiiiiilwriiig nenrlj 3OO,OW iiieii, Ins 
linnlly nny Oflicers, niid woiild recliiirc nboiit goo. 
011 niobilimtioii c:icli foot solelicr is to carry SO roiiiicls of ammunition-- 
40 in tlie pockctsof tlic li1i:i1isick, 30 in tlic ammiinition 110iicl1, and l o i n  the 
Ilnrersnck. 
Brtl&iicc a d  Jkst  R o t t x c l k  
The regiiiiciit lins 4 bnttnlioiis 
of 4 miiilxiiiies, ant1 n 17th conipnny fortiis tlic iiiiclcus for a clclGt battalion to 
bc fornied on mobiliation. Tlic pcncc cstablisbiiiciit is 1,030 per rcgimciit ; 
in war 4,OOO men. 
Curu/ry.-On nccount of tlic grcnt cIistaiicc$, the cnvn~rj- Inigadc Iins'bcc~i 
tlissolvstl. There are 3 rcgiiiiciits- 
hjuxtry.-G brigntlcs of 9 rc,oiiiieiits cncli. 
TllC 1st n t  Sofia, of '1 ,vl11ndronq 
Tlic !?id nt Scliiiiiiln, of 5 rqiinilrons, 
Tlic 3rd a t  iDliili~ipopsl, of 5 sqiintlroiis. 
. *  iiicrc is, fuitlicr, aii escort sqiinilroii in Sofin. l'lic tstiriintcs jirovidc for n 
Tlic strciigtli of a rcgiuiciit, Loth 111 pcncc nlid 
ArMcry.-3 rcgiii1cnt.q of field nrtillery of (i linttcrics, each of 4 guns ; 
On iiiobilizntioii tlic iiiinibcr of p i 1 3  is cloriblctl ; tlic Iiiouiitniii (livisioiis 
l'h foriiintion of n 4111 
l'licrc is oiic battery of siegc 
4th rcgiiiiciit to bc rniscd. 
Tar, is 603 horses. 
each rcgiuciit lias rilso 2 Inoiiiitniii clivisinii nf 5 gillis. 
arc foriiicd into iiieiclieiidciit Iinttcrirs nf 8 p i n s .  
fieltl artillery regiment is coiitciiip1:itctl. 
artillery, with 8 Iirnpp l 2 - m .  piiis. 
Chiitu. 
J f i l i k y  Sclrool.-The cndets arc bctwccri 13 and 17 yenis of age, niitl tlic 
coiirsc lasts 5 years. Tlic fiist 3 yenis arc occiipied with liteixry subjects, 
tlic last 2 wit11 militnry i~istriictioii, which is coiitlnctccl liy retirctl Geriiinii 
Oficeis. 
Tlc F/ccf.-Diiring 1687 imprtniit ncltlitioiis w r c  nndc to tlic navy by 
two iroliclnd corvettes built in Bretlon, two plated cruizcrs built, at Elswick, 
fhiltrays.-In 1887 tlic constructioii of tlic first milway in tlie country 
\vas sniictioiied, niitl is to Lc ~ n d c  by tlic Iiniping C:uq>aiiy. It is to run 
froiii 'l'iiku, tlie jort of Tielitsin, 50 ndcs, to tlie Ihipiilg coal niiues, aliicli 
will facilitate ttic cai~iiig of ttic fleet iii case of neccsity w-lii1e covering 
and n tor~'c'-lo-Lloat. '
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IS JIILITARY JIATTERS DURISG 1SFj7. 815 
Pekiii. From Tnku a bmncli line will run to Tientsin, 25 iiiilcs, and a c o z t  
line will be constriictcd to Shauhai-k\raii, 130 iuilcs. 
Tile suictioii having h e n  giveii for this work tobc uiidertaken is n inatter 
of no sninll iniportaiice. b c.dy .as 1676 a line froni SIiaiigIiai to  ~ o i u i r g  
\$-:IS constructed by Englislimcn, but i t  was proiuptly destroyecl by tlie 
supcrstitious natives, anti since that time a11 attempts to obtaiii slnction for 
:l siniilar undertaking hare uiitil now prO~cc1 useless. Tllc follonjiin fii&liei* 
liiics liare now been plaiined :-~ckin-Tientsiii-Sliailgliai, SKaiigIiai- 
Saiikiii-Canton. 
Tdcyrn As. "lie system in Cliiiin lins Intel been considerably estpn(1ed. 
Pckiii to Iiirin in Manchuria. Tlie coniiectioii there wit11 the Rnssiail 
system will pr~bably be effected before long. Another niaiii liiio ruiis froiii 
Slianghni south-wcst by tlic I'nngtsc-1Ciang by R\\-citscli~i-Luclio~r-Yunnnu- 
I<ciliua. It will shortly be connected nitli the liiie from the Toiikin froiiticr 
at Nanning. Numerous branch lines 1~~x1 t o  tlie greater towis. Submariilo 
lines coniiect the larger coast towis  and lead to J a p i  and tlic JIalay penin- 
sula. 
Experinleiits have also beeii made with bnllooiis for military purposes, thus, 
though t h o  is not an thing material to mcord this year iii regard to tllc 
actual ariiirv~ forces o i  tlic cowltry, tliere is niucli to s~ioiv tliat progrt'si is 
Leiii: iuadc iii Cliina of n nature to Ixmliice one day n revolutioii in tlic 
nldcs of tliouglit niid in the orgauizntioii of tlic army, wliicli will immeiiscly 
iucrcnsc its r ; h e  ,as a iiiilitary Power. 
niniii 610 E n s  from the Tonkin frontier g y Canton-Slinngl~:~i-Tieiitsili- 
Doiiiiurl. 
In tlie Reports for lSSG particulars were given of rarious works of defciico 
in the iieiglibourhood of Copciiliagcii. Tlirse liarc been proceeded with aid 
arc  iii tlie following coiirlitioii :- 
As rcgards thc sea defeiices, tlic construction of batteries nt Cliarlotteiiluiid 
arid I(astrup,.comuieiiced iii lSSG, 1i.w proceeded so far that the battery nt 
Cliarlottenlund will shortly be xovidcd witli its armameiit, d i i l e  that of the 
liastrup bxttery, tliougli i t  nil/ not b read uiitil Inter, will also vitliin a 
coin aixtively short time. Amongst tlie %lid dcfriicm tlie preparation of worts for an inundation oil tlie nortli front is of tlic greatest momcut. They 
hare been so far completed that the inundation could be effect4 nt short 
notice: the niiiior works wliicli liave yet to  be made will be complctctl 
duriiig tlie nest  fcw Inonths. Further progress also kasbeeii made riith tlic 
construction of tlic fort a t  Gnrderlioi, nliicli is now surrounded on nll sides with 
a flanked ditcli secure from nsJ3olt, and i n  wliicli the foundatioiis for the 
interior cuemates tliat are to carry the platetl tower, Iiave been Inid. Tlie 
builtlings vere to l e  constructed during tlio sprin-. 
uiis under bomb- 
proof cover, are to flauk the iuuiidatioiis. Both of these fatterics-tlie east 
and west O d r u p k n t s  battery-ara to l o  rendy a t  tlie &.me time as the 
iiiuiidation and armed. 
In tlic budget for 1887-88 a sum wasalso Toted for the furtlicr strengtheii- 
iiig of the field fortifications at Copenhagen. Theso works wliich were taken 
in li;iiid, are divided into tlircc groups, ?-iz., the portion wliicli is n e c m r y  for 
the works of iiiuiidatioii referred to abore ; those wliicli are re uired for the 
construction of a further and more retired biunciation ; and La.&, the works 
for tlie eetallklixuent of batteries 011 tlie plateau, in front of this latter inun- 
dation. 
1st. Tlie Ckristiaiisliolm line i3 So far a completion of tila northein inundd- 
tion, that it  is designed to close the defile between this inundatioii mid the 
~ n . 0  sniall bntteries, cacli to contain four quick--firing 
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SlG 
Oercsund. It foriiis a siiiglc strniglit froiit, strctcliiiig iii :I clirectioii from 
\vest to enst, froiii tlic iiiiiiidation to .the Souiicl. Tlic tliiik dcfcwcc of the 
lillc is ~irovitletl for by the g o r p  cz )oiiuirrs of n con1plctcly closcd work 
situated in front of tlic ceiitrc., aliicli is tlcsigiicd to iiiouiit olily armour- 
protected giiiis. Tlic h e ,  as well na the work, i3 siirrouiidccl by a wct tlitcli 
with n covcrcd wny iii front of it. Tlic wliolc of tlie niasoiiry work is coiii- 
plcted, and tlic c;irtIiworks were to bc fiiiisliccl iii the ~priiig. Tlie nctiinl 
arniourcd coiistiiictioiia \voiiltl iiot bc rcacly iiiitil Inter; on nccoiuit of which 
tlie work vns to bc first nriiietl with two quick-firiiig giiii~ with steelsliicltlsaiitl 
flniiliing p i n s  of n similar iintiirc in the cy~onniers. 
9iid. Tlic soiitliern inundation is an cxtciisiaii of the inundntioii mentioned 
above of tlic Lyiiglijer mcndows towards tlie eoiitli arid west ,  niitl tlic llootliiig 
of tlic Utterslever ninisli foriiia tlic Inst link in tliis cliniii. The iiiiiiidntioii, 
\rliicli ismi effective onc tliroiighout nlniost the entire extent, Iina n tleptli of 
water of over (i feet, nnd will only Lc siip~i~eiiici~tcd t1iroiigIio~t;i m n l l  portioii 
by n wet clitcli 17 yards brond, diicli is coiiiiiirriitletl liy two ht ter ics  iiiiiiie- 
tliately lieliiiid i t  a t  nboiit 300 yards distnncc, the hmstorff  nut1 Gjeiitoftc 
batteries, encli inountitipo froiii four to eiglit Iicavy p i i s .  A l l  tlie necessary 
works for tlic soiitliern iiiuiidntion arc coiiipletcd, niid tlie batteries, iiicliidiiig 
Lomb-pof  iiingnziiies, are ready. Tlie iiiuudation itself, ~rliicli is to bc effected 
by iiieaiis of the waters of thc hirescc, a 1 1  only bc put  iii operation W ~ I C I I  the 
nortlicrii iiiiindatioii is ready, sliicli, .as nlrendy stated, will bc iii tlic ininie- 
cliatc future. 
3rd. Disposition of battcrics iii front of tlie southern iiiuiid:itioir. ‘J’lie 
latter forms n kiiid of eiiccintc scciirc frou ns iu l t  iii fro!it of tlie centre, 
wliicli must bc covered by nd\-nncetl forts ; provisioually tlieir place is tnkcii 
by batteries E C C U ~ C  from nsstult i i i  the retired artillery line. TWO suck 
bnttcriea are being h i l t ,  vix. :- 
Tlic YLiiigIioj Int:rry, coiisistiiig of a closed redoubt ~vliieli .is 11roviclecl 
provisioiially wit11 two quick-firiiig steel guus with sliielils niitl with cinl~lncc- 
iiieiits in tlie opcii Inttcries for ten l?-ciii. iron guns niitl two niitmilleuscs. 
The rcdoubt will Lc armed 1:itcr on with two heavy and two siiinllcr giiiis 
with nrmourcci protection, so that it will foriii n siiinll :iriuourcd fort scciir~‘ 
froiii asmil t  with two ncljoiiiiiig batteries. Tlic whole of the inasoiiry- 
iiicliidiiig Lorub-proof sliclter for a b u t  “00 men--was to be coiiipletcd iir 
Jniinary ; the rest of tlic works i i i  3Inrcll or April I.ut. 
The Vniigetle hittery, nliicli wns to  be cnrrietl out iii tlic same way as 
tlic Tliinglioj battery, is pro’o’idetl with plntforiiis for iiiiic l?-ciu. giiiis aiicl 
t w o  mitnillcures, niitl was to  bc coiuplctcd sonicwlint earlier tlinii tlic other. 
Besides tlicsc works tlic Sntionnl Dcfciicc Associntioii lins leguii the  
erection of a peiiiianciit fort soiitli af tlie Lyngby-Sce. This fornis tlic riglit 
11:iiikingfort of tlie ccntial positioii bcforc Copeiilingen, mid in connection with 
tlic Gnrclerlioj fort closcs completely tlic sectioii of groiiiid Letwceii tlic Inkes 
and tlie Soiincl, and a t  tlic siiiie tinie flanks any ndvaiicc ngaiiist tlic cciitrnl 
b.ittery referred to nbovc. 
France. 
During the brief period during which Genernl Ferroii u’.u 3Iiiiister of ]I‘m, 
consideiablc cliniiws were eKected iii tlie orpr!it.tion of tlic nnny, resultiiig- 
iri increaaa~ efli2eiicy. ~ ~ i c  infairtry was c~iiiiiiiis~ied by tlic ioo dcpGt 
coiii jianies, wlicrcis tlic cavalry w-ns iiicrczscd by four regimeiits, aiid n iiew 
ciivkioii formed ; thc artillcry mid eiigiiieers were iiicrwed ; niid niouiitnin 
fomntioi~s iiitrotliiccd. 
I.ntc regtirding thc Ileorgnnizntiori of tLc hifantry.-By n law of t h e  
23111 July, 1657, the prc\-ioiisly existing dcptt cowIu;iics of thc 144 liiit: 
rqimeiits and 30 jtigcr Lattnlicjiiq wliicli were tmiiiiiig aid  not figlitiug 
ASSUAL REI’OItTS UPOS TlIE CIIAXGFS A S D  1’ROGR):SS 
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JS .\IILITART JIATTERS DURISC lSS7. S17 
units, acrc  aMisliet1. ~ l i c  utility of tliesc coiilmiies niily coniiiieiiced 
with Iiiolilizntion, ant1 t h y  coiild withorit difliculty bc forilicd 011 tlic ont l rmk 
of war. Tliesc dcpCt forniatious do not exist in p i c e  tiiile in any of tho 
1:irgcr arniics. The 4th G~tt:ilions of tlic 14-1 liuc rcgiriients arc also to be 
rctliicccl ; in order to allow of the formntion of theac I)attnIioiis xs 
ysliiblc oil iiiolilimtioii, it  is only iicccssiry to iiiaiiitairl 3 cldre O Y E ~ ~ Z  
llic 4th Lnttdions, which l i n ~  liitlierto formed the garrisoIis of l'aris nlld 
tljc fortrcsacs of the fiist liiic, are to bc rcp1:iccd I)y 18 1ir\i- rcgiilicilts. 
Ixio rcyurding the Crcutioia of ?ZCW Curulr?/ Jkybici i ts  ciiitl  Itcductioja of 
the (ifh Sqiiudrons in  f h c  four C%as.wur d':l fr iyi ic I;c!ii)jiciif.~.-~kis  la\^, of 
tlic same clntc as tlic preceding one, sct forth that tlic iirinihr nud 
streiigtli of the cwnlry clicl not bcnr a pro wr p r o p t i o n  to tlle otlier 
nriiis. oii tliis account provision \\-as nincle in tlic loi orgciiziprc de pariiie2 for 
t h  crcntioii of new cavalry rginicnts. Of the rcginients still snntiilg, four 
were oidcrccl to be ixisccl fortlwitli, viz., two dm,nooii,re,niiiieiits ant1 t\\-o 
CIixsseun tl'8frique rcgirucnts, of which tlic 1:itter arc to repkicc the two 
Uussir rcgimcnts incorpomt~l  with tlie X I S t l i  arniy corps, iii Algeria, nlltl 
tlic latter will tlieii return to Ymucc. A new cnvnlq- division will h foillied 
froni tlic two new 2)1;1go011 rc~iniciits, tlic fIiissnr rcgiuieiits rcfcrred to above, 
niitl tlie Gtli cuirassier LrigaJc, wiiicli 1ias not liitlicrto fornid part of niiy 
division. 
The ex cnsc of tliesc foruiatioiis will be tlimiuisliccl by tho recluctiou of tho 
Gth squafrons of the four Clinsscur d'Afrique rcgiiiiciik, atid by the trnusfer 
froni csisting regiments to tlic new forinations of Olliccrs W ~ I O S C  places will 
not a t  presciit LC fillcd up. 
By tlie law, liowever, tlic Xiiiister of War is natlioritcd uot oiily to rnisc 
tliesc four reginxiits, but also 9 otlicrs, viy- :- 
3 Dmgooii rcginicnts, 
1 Riflc rcginiciit, 
(i IIiissir rcgimciits. 
The Rcrniifiiig Lni.-Tlie 1st Section of tlic rerised loi orgaiii I ~ C  \v.u hit1 
hforc tlic Cliniiibcr by Gciicrol hulnnger  when AIiiiister of b a r  in tlie 
suniincr of 186G, was reported upon by n 31ilitnry Coruniissioii lnst ycnr ' 
:ind C ~ I C  011 for gcncml discussioii iu June nncl July. The niajority npprovcd 
of the priiiGp1es of tlic ln\\--!?O years' service, of wliicli :3 years with the  
colours, G ycais in the rcserve, 11 ge:m in tlic Territorial army ; nbolitioii of 
tlic iiistitiitioii of oiie-yenr Voluntccrj niid of tlic division of tlic coiitiiigciit into 
two pnrtions. But the terms of Article 43, iindcr ~vliicli authority \\-as givcn to 
disniiss soltlieix nftcr 2 ycars with tlic colours, provitletl they \vcrc considercd 
ta  bc efliciently tniliccl, gaw rise to vcry lively dcbntm Tlic Xiiiister of 
\V:w, Gcncrnl Fcrron, took part ill them, and tleclnrcd tlint the full 3 gcara 
slioiilcl h. insisted nii for the ciitirc yearly contiiigent. Tlic nctrinl increase 
to the pence wt;illisliiiiciit of tlic nmiy \voultl, lie cstiinntcd, only aniniint to 
:%G,OOO iiien, nncl entail nil additional cost of 18 million francs, which by r i m -  
ccoiiomies might b reduccd to 8 niillione, a suni which, with the examplcs of 
the Gcrnian mid 1tnli:iii Pnrlinmciits before thciii, lie nrgcd thc Clinmbcr to  
rote. 
The Articlc was rcjcctcd by n Inrgc majority ; but notwitlistaiitling this, 
the allolc of tlic 16% coiitiiigeiit was incoqmratd in the active army for 
tlirce years, niid the prcvious sclni-ation of tkc contiiigent into two portioiis 
avoided. 
Proposed Law regurdiitg the Forniufioir of Jfoi i~ifai ir  Troop.-'lIc draft 
Bill put forward, r,et forth the ncccsity of having special troops, 
ncciistonied to iunrcliiiig niid nimiacuvring in xuountinous country, for thc 
security and defence of tlie portions of the fronticr of this nature. I t  was 
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$18 ASSUAL REI'ORTS UPOS TIIE CIIANGES AXD PIlOGIlESS 
1 o p c d  to foriii 12 Iliflc battnlioiis cacli of ti conipniiics, arid 12 3Iouiit;iiii 
'&ittr.rics to ~w :ittnclict1 one to evcry bnttnlioii. L l t  tlie sniiic tiiiic tlic 
~llllllbcr of Ritlc Inttnlions iiicorporxtctl iii tlie nrniy corps W;L~ to I= rctlucctl 
froit1 :10 to 18. Tlic stimgtli per battnlioii was firctl at 960 Ofticcis aiid men 
\\-itIi ti lioiscs or pack niiiiiials. l'lic nrtillcrj ~ n s  to be orgniiizcd in two 
IJro~wnscd Lcoc riytirtlitig -1ltcrtitioitr i>i tlrc Orpiii:otio,t of thc Artil[cry and 
of the Truix.-Tlic 6ist Article refcir to tlic foniintioii of tlic 3Iouiit:iiii 
artillcry alrcatly referred to. Tlic ucst  two provide for the cnncelliiife of 
t h e  law of tlie'2JtIi Julj-, 1613, iiiitlcr which 12 batteries rvcIc tlctacliccT t o  
Algeria, and for tlicsc lnttcrics ns \vcll ns otlicrs requirctl for Tiiiiis, Toiikiii, 
kc., beiiig or-niiizcvl iii two iicw regiiiiciits, cadi of 10 httcr ics  (G iiioiiiitniii, 
3 fieltl, : i i i c lS  garrison). Otlicr Xrticlcs dc:il wit11 thc rccluctioii of tlic 
two ixevioiidy existing poiitooii re;iiiieiits, of vliicli I) coiiipniiiea wcrc to 
go to tlic Artillery niitl 15 to the Eiixiiicer battdioiir, niid with the fornintioii 
of 13 iicw Tiaiii co~ulniiics for liorsiiig tlic britlgc cqiiipngc. 
The 3Cilitnry Cowiiiittcc npproved of all tlicsc iiic:isurcy csccptiiig tlic Inst, 
iii ~ilacc of which it rccoiiiiiieiitled 15 Eiigiiiccr trniii coiiipniiies. 
l'ro~iooctl Ltcic wycirdiiiy t i c  Oqu~ii:-ation of tLc Eiigi,iccr.s.-Tlic object 
of the cliniiges ndvooitcd is to siiiiiilify tlic cliitics of tlic lhginccrs 
iilwii wlioiii tlic ninintciimcc of tlic coiuiiiiiuimtioiis lins devolvccl, arid to 
wliicli is iiow to be nddcd tlic constructioii of bridges. I t  is, tlicrcforc, 
iirolioscd to : d t l  I!) coinliniiics of tlic poiitoou rcgiluciits to tlic 4 Eiigiiiccr 
regiments, wliicli will cadi bc rctlucctl by 1 com11niiy per bnttnlioii (csccpt 
tlie 20th Dattnlioii), by tlic coluiuiiy of ixilway workmen, niid tlic clcpGt 
coiii miics. 
d i c  i iuu~icr  of raiIn-xy conipniiics being coiisidcrctl insuficient, n stli 
lliigiiieer regimciit, to bc c:illccl the Railway regimciit, is to  b fornied of 
3 httnlionr, c;icli of 4 coriipaiiics, niid 1 driver coiiipniiy. 
Tlic Coiiiiiiittec of tlie Clinnibcr iippr~vcd of the forniatioii of n Ihilwny 
rcgiiiieiit, niid rccoiiiiiiciitlctl tlic n e w  forniation of 15 Eiigiiiccr clrivcr coiii- 
p i i i c s ,  .ant1 of 1 lhgineer Irnttnlion for Algcri:i, the former in plncc of tlic 
19 train coiii niiics, .zs nlrcndy noticed. Tlic strcii,ntli of tlic Eiigiiiccr rcgi- 
riient n-as to t'c 63 Olliccr.;, 1,03 i r i m ,  niic~ i3 iioiscs. 
J)id~. ih' t iou of Fortgicd lJ/accsfor thc ~irrposcs of comim7~id.-Iiy n tlccrcc 
of tlic 28th of Dcccniber, 16SG, n rcdistributioii of commands was cffccttd. 
The superior coiiiiiiaiitlcr iii encli cnsc is laccd uiider tlic control of tlic Army 
C n r p  comniniidcr niid t ~ i c  ntitliorityof tEe Alinistcr of lrnr. I I ~  is tlcsigicd 
to be, in tlic cvciit of liostilitics, tlic Governor of tlic most iiiiportnrit of tlie 
plnccs iii tlic groiip under his commniiil, ant1 territorinl conimniitlcr of tlic 
siihlivision placcd iiiitler him. 
The following is the distribritioii :- 
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Arinj 
Corp. 
I. 
11. 
TI. 
VII. 
YIII. 
S I C  
Xi'. 
XVI. 
XVIII. 
XIS. - 
l'lacc or t I l C  
Supcrior Counnandcr 
for Dcfcucc. 
Paris.. ............ 
LIons ............. 
llaubcngc.. ........ 
Lillc .............. 
Dunkirk, .......... 
Lnon .............. 
Vcrdiin ............ 
Toul .............. 
Epind.,  ........... 
Rlicims ............ 
Eclfort ............ 
Uriwqon. .  ......... 
1-niigrcs.. .......... 
~ C 1 3 U f 0 1 1  .......... 
Grciioblc. .......... 
Xicc.. ............. 
Comic3 ............ 
l'c 'r 1'" I I ~ U ~ I I . .  ...... 
1 1 ~ ~ o u n o  ........... 
Algiers ............ 
Fortrcsscs. 
Paris. 
llaubcugc, Vnlcnciciinrj, Contli., Ijoii'*li~iii, J*c 
Qucinoj, Cnmbni, Forts do JIoiiltlc aiid Finas. 
Lillc,I)ouai, : i ~ n ~ .  
l)unkirk, Xontrcuil, Gologi~c b3ttcrFJ St.  Omcr, 
A i re. 
I.noii, La l?!rc, Pcmnnc, Quirc, Forts Irirson, 
Mont fhu l t ,  Lniiircourt, UruyyZrcs, NnImniroii, 
CondE stir ,i\isnc. 
Ycrdui,, fortifications on tlic Mciisc fronl ForL 
Uhicourt  to Gironrillc. 
Toul, fortifimtions bctnccii Krouanl iind h g n y  
13 lllnuclic CJtc. 
Epind, fortilic~tions 011 tlic Uppcr Jlozcllc f:oiil 
Fort d'8rclic3 to Fort I!oiirlciiiont. 
1thriu\s, Rocroi, Oirct, ~ ~ O l I t w ~ d J ,  ,Longwy, Fort, 
dcs , i p i l l c~ .  
Drlfort, lh r r ic r  Forts du ballon dc Scnancr, 
Qironnny, In Clinus, 3Iont-Dm1, Lomoiit. 
UriinCoii, fortilinitious from Fort Louioiit to Fort 
Ies Uaiies. 
Iangrcs. 
lIca:inpn, Xont  Daupliin, Forts. Qucjmr, St. 
Viiiccnt, Tournmix, Sidcron. 
Urcrioblc nnd tlic ;ilpiiic forts. 
Xcc, Antibcd, Xiitrcriiiir a i d  forts. 
4 1 1  tho fortifications of this island. 
Pcrpignan, Ccttc, Port Vcndrc3, and l l i c  
Cn~oniic, Loiirdcj, Fort SOCCO~,  nnd tho 1'jrciir.m 
All tlic fortifimtions in @xis.' 
IgOIl3. 
l'jrciic3ii forts. 
forts. 
By n dccrcc of tlic 4th April, 16S7, n superior Ofliccr of h-tillcry, one of 
Ei ig i i i ee~~ ,  n nictlicd OIIicer, aid a n  otijcial of Intcndaiicc, were ordered to be . 
attached to each of tlicnc Co~ii~iiniitln~its. 
Railtrays.-'l'lie total esteiit of the line3 cniistriietetl WE, on the 1st 
I.'ebriiar nccordiug to oflicinl tlntn, ",tS4 miles, of wliicli tlic gre.itrr esteiit 
is licltl ty tlie sis 11 . rge railwny companies; only about 1,500 iiiilcs arc tllc 
pro wrty of t he  State. 
d i e  rolling stock available on thc a i n c  da t e  was- 
8,635 engines, , 
19,OSO pnsciigcr carriages, 
927,580,goods cmringes, vans, and lorrics. 
Tlia prsoiiiiel emplored numbcrcd %41,000 ~C'SOIIS, of cvliom 18,000 were 
women ; 113,600 l i d  lxeii soldiers. 
-1Mtai-y Utdpt.--Tlic amouiit voted for 1887 wa.q 555,034,550 francs, but 
this slim was suk.eqlx?ntly subjected to  n rcdilction of 4,402,191 fnncs ,  1)riii- 
ripally on the Votes for prwisioils and  forage. 
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1. Artillery .................................... 
2. Engineen  ..........._.................. 
3. Provisions ............ .. .................. 
6. Remounts alid linrneos ............ 
7. Geiieral traiioyort expenscs .... 
9. Iiidemnificition for an1i.s tle- 
livered up ................................ 
10. ciliitrnl ndniinistmtion ............ 
11. Subsidies to tLc general charge 
furid of t he  t r o o p  ................ 
4. Hospit:ils .................................... 
0. Clotliing .................................... 
8. War clepijt .........,. ................... 
1,21G,045,337 francs 
G90,311,5G9 ,, 
78,G34,411 ,) 
1DJ3D1,G59 
,OG,47i,OOO ,, 
239,G19,OPP ,, 
2G,249,G92 ,, 
10,395,%0 ,, 
199,713 ,, 706,750 ,) 
3Js00~000 $1 
The extraordinary credits i n  1857 nniountcd to 8G millions, of d i i c l i  
f I  niillioiis were for tlic r e - a w i n g  of tho infantry, anti 15 for fortifications 
alld h r r a c l .  
The ll'nr .Viliktry.-In coiisequencc of the remora1 of the War Dcptt as a 
sub-bmicli  of tho IVar Minister's Gerici-nl Stalr, the crcatiou of a branch for  
military t e l e p  11s arid ballooniiig, tlie abolitioii of tlic p s t  of Uiitler-Secrc- 
t :q-  of War, a u B c ~ n n g c s  in tlie cstablislinrents, tlie tollowiiig ncw distribution 
was ndoptcd by a decrcc of the 24th &Lay, 1887 :- 
Distribution. 
.lfinitler's CaLirret . . . . . .  
1st l)mneli.-Cabinct ant1 rcgis- 
try . . . . . . . .  
2nd 1Irancli. - Corrcspondcncc, 
dccontiong . . . . . .  
l'crsoiial mit tcn  conncctcd 
with Q c n c d  OIlicers . . 
3rd I)rancli.--Pcrsonncl of tkc 
cciitnl ndministmtion . . 
Scction for mnttcrs conccming 
nid to thc ciril p o w r  .. 
. . 
Dnnch denling with tho Qcncnl 
Staff pcrsonncl . . . .  
Dmnch dcdiiig with adininistm- 
tion of inatZriclandaccounts 
1 s t  nnncli.-Organirntion, DIO- 
bilization . . . . . .  
T a r  Xinider's Geircml Sf@' 
Cliicf of 
the SIu5. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
1 
.. 
.. 
.. 
Chief of 
IC cabinct, 
ub-chiefs 
i tlie stan, 
nssirt ant 
lircctors. 
1 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
2 
*.  
.. 
.. 
IIcnds of 
bnnckcs. 
Assistant 
l1cnd3 of 
brnnclira. 
.. 
1 
1 
1 
.. 
.. 
.. 
1 
.. 
1 
.. 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
.. 
1 
1 
.. 
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IS JIILITARY JIATTERS DURISQ 1887. 
Diet ribut ion. 
2nd Branch.-Statistics, foreign 
nnnics (with I~ i~ tor ica l  scc- 
tion) . . . . . . . .  
3rd ~mncli.-Opcmtions, t n i n -  
Ing . . . . . . . .  
4th Zlnncli.-Line of communi- 
mtion3, nilnnja,  trnnsport 
of troops . . . . . .  
Direction of Control . . . .  
Scrriccr of cxtcrior control .. 
Scrriccr of ccnt rd  control . 
1st Ilr.~ncli.--Es~irnntcs . . . .  
2nd Dnnch.--ihditaild liquidn- 
. tion . . . . . . . .  
3rd BrmcL-Fund, nnd odcrd 
Interior Serrices . . . . . .  
1st Ilrnncb.-l’cnaions . . . .  
2nd Ilnncli.-Matcrial of thc 
central niln~inistntion ., 
3rd Dnncli.--Archircs of tho nd. 
niiuirtmtion . . . . . .  
Direction of the Infanty . .  .. 
1s t  l3nncb.-I’crzonccl.. .. 
2nd Urancli.-Training, E C ~ O O ~ S  
3rd 1lrnnch.-Rccruiting . 
4111 Ilmucl~.-Rcacrrcs and terri- 
torial army . . . . . .  
Direction of the Cnralry . . . .  
1st Bmnch.--Pcrmnncl. . . .  
2nd 1~nncli.--Hcmounts . , 
3rd Umncli.-Gcndarmcrio . ,
4th Bnnclr.-?ilitary Law . ., 
Direction of the ArtiIlery.. .. 
1st  Uniicli.-l’crsonncl .I 
2nd Bnnch.--JIntfricl . . . .  
Direction of the Eii.+wers ., 
1st Branch.-I’cnonncl . . .  
2nd Bnncll.--Uat#ricl . . . .  
forpaymcnt.. . . . .  
Direction of the Adminislratirt . Serciccr.. . . . . . .  
1s t  Bmnch.-l’cr~onncl and mili. 
t a 9  bcds . . . . .  
Cliicf of 
it0 staff. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
1 .. .. .. 
.. 
.. 
.. .. 
.. 
.. 
1 .. .. .. 
.. 
1 .. .. .. .. 
1 .. .. 
1 .. .. 
1 
.. 
Chief of 
IC nbinct ,  
ub-chicfs 
i tho rtnff, 
nssistmt 
lircctora. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
1 .. .. .. 
.. 
. .  .. 
.. .. 
1 
.. 
1 .. .. .. 
.. 
3 .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. 
.. .. .. 
2 .. 
1 
.l 
1 
.. .. .. 
1 
1 
1 
.. 
1 
1 
1 
.. 
1 
1 
L 
1 
.. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
.. 
1 
1 
.. 
L 
1 
.. 
1 
\e:.irt ant 
Ilcadr of 
~mnclics. 
2 
.. 
.. 
.. 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
.. 
1 
1 
2 
.. 
2 
1 
2 
L 
.* 
1 
1 
2 
2 
.. 
1 
3 
.. 
1 
1 
.. 
2 
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$j?2 ,\SSU,\L REPORTS UI’OS THE CII lSCES A S D  PIIOGItESS 
.. .. 
*. 
.. 
Di:triLution. 
.. .. .. 
.. 
Cliirf of 
the mbiiiet 
Cliicf of sub-cliicfr 
thc Staff. b f the stalf 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
ns.zishiit 
dirccton. 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2nd Ilrnncli.--Proriiions .. 
3rd Ihncli.-Fomgc and fuel . . 
4th Ilrancli.--Siipplj- of moncf.. 
5th I!nricli.-’Imnsport and tra- 
. .rclliii~eslrnres . . . . .  
6th l~miicli.--ClotLing and eqiiip 
mcnt . . . . . . . .  
Dirrction of poudrr and sallpetre 
farlorirs . . . . . . .  
1st Dr.lnch.-l’ersoniicl and 1113- 
ti.ricl . . . . . . . . .  
1 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 1 .. 
.. 
1 
.. 
1 
.. 
1 
.. 
3 
Dirccliou for  sanitarg strcices .. 
1st Dnncli,-l’crsonncl a113 . . . . . .  ... 
The war dcp5t, which was lircviously attnclicd to the 4th Branch of the 
Geiicnl Staff at  licadquartcr;, 11:- h e n  enlarged, a i d  is now plnccd as R 
qiccinl br.iiicL tcriiiecl tlic ‘‘ Gcogrqiliicd Scrvicc.:’ It is subtlividcd into 
scctioiis for gcodcsy, siirwy, tOliOgriili’li;Y, cxirtogrnphy, coustructioii of rclicf 
plans, and :L tlcp0t for iiistruriielits. A Gcucrnl or Colonel is tlic Director, 
;ind 13 Olficciv mcl 1 adjoiiit hloiigiiig to tlic En,”iriccrs arc attnchcd to Iiiiii ,  
tlic senior Ofticcr :ictiiig ns Assistant 1)irector. Tho civi!i:iii staff consists of 
35 ciigmvers, 40 dnuglitsliicii, 1 niodcllcr, 1 niiiter, and If! subortlinntes. 
~ l i c  niattcrs connected wit11 tclegmplis, h m i i n r ,  and tlic pigcon p o i t  
scrvicr, wliicli were previously clcnlt .with also in the 4th Uraiicli of the 
Geucral Staff, Iiave been also formed into a special Direction. A sciiior 
Ofliccr. with tlie title of Director. is in c h a r s  of it:assistcd bs the i iccesiw 
staff oi Onicers ant1 oficinls. ’ u 
Tlic. !‘Ariiiiinire” for 18% rave tlic mnibers of. tlic Ollicem nncl oflicials. 
exelusire of t l ic Oficeis of t2lc‘~ientlqnnr tcr Genernl Stnff and of tlic Nnister’s 
1ici~oiid staff, d i o  were ynq)lojetl in the * seven1 Directions, and the 
trcliuirnl sections ntt:icliecl, ?s 107 Oflifc‘iq, 15 nicdicnl Oflicers, nntl 137 S I I ~  
rior oflicials. The law of tlie %tli >lay, 18S7, fixed tlic iiiitiiber of oflicinls 
nncl their assistaiita in tlic .seven1 brnnclics at 393, and tlic subortlinntc 
oifici:i!a (servant< iortcrs, &c:> a t  136. .. 
fi iqmitioir mb OrrJnintalCon of the zi+irb.-uiidcr tlie n c n  law of t~ic 
25th July, 1897, the infantry is orgniiizcd in tlie followiiig iiinniier:- 
16~.reg.inients.of the 1inq.iiumbered froin 1 to 1G3, cncli of 3 battnlions of 
4 compmics ; thc rcginwlits .I to 14.1 have bcsidcs .R supp1ciiicnt:d cnclre of 
9 Oflicera for D 4th battnlion, to be fornicd in the event of niobiliwtion. 
30 rifle Inttalions, cadi of 4 coin~nnriies: 4 Zouave reginients, each of 
4 battnlioiis of 4 conipaiiics, arid 2 dcyCL compnnies pcr rc4uiciit. 
.I Algerian tiniillerir regiments, eacli of 4 ~ m t ~ i ~ i o i i s  oP 4 cowpaiiies, aiitl 
1 clc iCt coinpniir pcr rcgimcnt ; 
3 tattalioils of African light infantry of G comlniiics, 2 foreign regiruciits 
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riiust bc a d d d -  
5 regiments of Toiikiii tirailieiiis ; 4 Aiinniiiitc riflc I~attalioi~s. 
~ 1 1 ~  couipositioii 6f the regiiiiciita 1 to 1.1.1 is the following:- 
1 Adjiitaiit W.l&Oil-NsUtCr. 
1 Ariiioiirer. 
1 k’eiiciiig iiistnictor. 
4 Scrgcaiits (Clerk, Q~iarteriiinstcr, 
‘3 Corporal3 (clerks, tratlcsmen, kc). 
Clothing Storc). 
1G Privates (clerks, tradesmen, kc.). 
1 nnttnlioii Cnnirnaircler wit11 1 Iioise. 
4 C:iptniiis with 4 l i o r s ~ ~ .  
4 Lieiitenaiits. 
horsc. 
;I C o n p i y .  
1 Captain with 1 horse. 
1 Jieutciinrit. 
1 Sub-lieutciiniit. 
1 Adjutant. 
1 Sergennt.niajor. 
1 ~i~: ir ter i i i~ter-scr~cni i t .  
4 Scrcemts. 
8 Co+mk 
!! Driiiumers or buglers. 
109 l’rivatcs. 
Total Evtablishnioit of the Zteginwit. 
0% Son-comniisioned oflieers, corpomls, nncl men of the o3dres 
G 1  Oficem and Medical Oficem with 31 horse% . 
1,?9G meii. 
Tlic rciiiaiiiiiig rcgiiiients, 145 to lG2, hn\.e no siippleineiitnry cndrcs, and 
Iiaw only 81 Otticere niicl 26 1 N.C.O’s. and men beloiigiiig to  the .c?dres ; 
thcrc is no diffc.l.ciicc in  llic number of rneii in the ranks. 
‘Ilic Rifle battalioils Iinrc aii iiiclcpendcut formation :- 
Zhttotion S t o .  Sitbordinate Stas 
1 h t t d i o i i  Cbrnmniulcr witli 1 l i o r ~ ~ .  1 Adjutant. 
1 (hptniti-Jlajor with 1 Iiorsc. 1 Scrgcniit-major (buglc-major). 
1 Cnptaiii-l\clj~itnnt-JCajor with 1 1 Carpon1 bugler. 
hOl5C. 1 Ar~iioiirer. 
1 IJeutenaut M l’nynimtcr with 1 1 Serqcaiit-major (u-ngoii-mstcr). 
Iiom. 1 htljiitmt or sergeant (fenciiig in- 
1 Clotliiug Officer with 1 Iiorse. struetor!. 
2 JIcdiod Oflicem aitli 0 horses. 
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824 ASSU.\L REPORTS UIWS TIIE CII.\SGES ASD PIlOORESS 
Section ?tot in the l h h .  11 colllplly. 
3 
5 
G 
Sergeants (Clerk, Qnartcrruaster- 1 Clptniu with 1 horse. 
sergeaiit, Clotliing Store). 1 Lieutenaut. 
Corporals (clerks, tradcsmcu). 1 Sub-lieutenant. 
Privates (clerks, tndesmen). 1 Atljutaiit. 
1 Sergeant-major. 
1 (2u:irtc~.~ter-sergeant. 
G Sergeants. 
12 Corponls. 
4 Iluglers. 
105 Privates. 
Totnt Estnblis4mcirt of 11 Dnttcrlion. 
19 Oficere. 
1% Xon-commissioned officers, corporals, and men of the cntlrcs. 
432 Prirntcs. 
Jfilifary Traitiiiig.-Tlie 
instruction cxtciitls over lofoniontlis, (liviixl into 4 pcriods :- 
1st period 31 montlis 
2nt1 per id ,  24 tuontlis. Lction, peloton nix1 cornpiny MI. 
3rd lwriocI, 2s montlls.  talion on and regimeiitnI drill. 
4th period, 2 i  niontlis. L q c  1slanwuvres ; tni1iiiix of tlie recruits. 
The Ci itain condiicts ou his own rcspoiisibility the trainingoof his c o n ~ p i n ~  
in every Irmicli of instruction ; tlie superior 0nicei.s 1 1 0 ~  inspections anti 
cxnniinations, and keep thcmsclves constantly acquainted wit11 the statc niid 
progress of the instruction. 
Intlividonl instriiction, jprrisoii guard duty, gyninnstics, pre- 
n n t o r y  exerciscs iri firing arid ficltl duties. The thcoreticil instruction will 
kc h e 1 1  on a nianoal prepred by thn Captain aiitl approved by the battalioil 
coniuaiidcr, ant1 imp:trtecl on tlie exercise jp-ound. Wliencver the oppor- 
tunity offers of miring the m o d  qualities of individuals, it sliould k taken 
advantnge of ;  respect for the uniform, lore of couutry ant1 colours, being 
iiiculmtetl. A t  this time niost of tkc old soldiem r i l l  be 011 furlough ; tliose 
present will b occiqiicd in drilling thc men cdld up for exercise and in 
completing. their previous instruction. 
2nd period. Company tnining, field duties, night escrciscs, firing, gym- 
nastics, fencing and bositig, jutlgmg distance, execution of field works, route 
marching. 
3rd pcriotl. Dattnlion drill, exercises in field duties and firing, drill of the 
regiment in closc order, at the most fiva tiom. 
4th period. Conipin - nntl battalion exerciscs over ground whicli corrltl 
riot be undertaken earker on account of the crops; a thck  and defence of 
fortitied positions ; esercises in field duties in combination with other arms, 
mancriirrp. 
The artificers, clerks, and musicians, who, in the event of s moldimtion 
return to the ranks, must not ba withdrawn bcforc the end of the 2nd period, 
and must t&e p r t  in at least two drill3 n-week during the third and 4th 
periods. 
Caunlry.-By tlic law of the 25th July, 1887, the 5th or depGt squadrons 
arc to La reduced, and 13 new reniments formed. Tho reorganitation Ilaring 
been liniitecl a t  tlie outset to tiIe creatioii of two ucw ~ l m x u r s  cl’iifriquo 
regimerts (5th and Gtli), and two new rcgiments of Dragoons (27tkaud 98th). 
rtion of tlic car to be utilized for training aiid 
Individual trxining of the rccriiits, drill in squads 
and Iinlf-sections ; com lctioii of the instructioii of the old soldiers. 
1st period. 
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IS IIILITAIZT MATTERS DURISG ISST. 825 
Tliese wcrc foriiietl, the fornicr by thc Clli squadrons tniisfcrrctl froiii t11c 
cnisting foiir Clinsxura d'Afriquc rcgimciits, and by tlic 3rd, 4th, aritl filt  
sqiiadroiis of Clic 2nd and 4th Ih%%?r rcyiincnts ~ircviously stationed in 
Alpria, and the latter by thc trnnsfcr of sqiiadroiis from existing Dngooil 
rcginieritx Tho two Irusslr regiments wcru completed to foar sqiin'lrons by 
trnnsfcrs' from other Hussar rcgiiiieiitu, and tlicsc, togetlicr ~vitll Drngooll 
rcgiiricilts from wliicli s uadioii3 were taken, wcrc coiiiplctctl in tileir tllrn 
I?y tlic incorpontioii of t lc i r  it11 or dcldt qiiatlronj. 
The iicw estddisliment of n cavalry rcgiiiiciit was fised nt the following 
strength :- 
Sfufi 
9 Commandants (iiicliiding 1 Jlnjor) ............ 4 ,, 
1 0ficc.r as Pnymnster ............. : ..................... 1 ,, 
1 Colonrl or Licutcnaiit-Colonel ............. '...... 3 horses. 
1 LicJitennnt ns Stantlard-bearer and Pro- 
1 ,, Assistaiit Pnyriinstcr ................... 1 ,, 
1 ,, for Clotliiiig Ofliccr ............................ 1 ,, . 
f! Surgcoiis ........................................................ 2 hoises. 
3 l'ctcriiiary surgcoiis ....................................... 3 ,, 
Sulordiiinte Stcaf. 
3 Adjutant3 ......................................... -1 ............ 3 Iiorsc3. 
1 Adjutant iii charge of transport ................ 1 Iiorsc. 
visioii Ofliccr ................................................ 1 Iiorsc. 
1 Truirip:tcr mar6clinl cles logis ................... 1 ,, 
. 1 Brigadier (trumpotcr) .................................... 1 ,, 
Siibdirision not in the Itankt 
7 lIar6chaus des logis (sccrctarics, artificer, fencing 
11 Coryoinls (clcrks, artificeiu). 
17 Privates, nmongst whoui arc 5 drivers i d h  14 horses. 
A Sq~cadron. 
1 Captain ............................................................ 1 horsc. 
1 1st Lieutenant 1 9 9  
3 Piid Licuteinnts ............ . .................. 3 Iiorscs. 
1 31arl.chal des logis chef ................................ 1 horse. 
C Arnrfchnus tlcs logis ........................................ (i hoixcs. 
1 Farrier ........................................................... 1 Iioi~c.  
13 Corpornls ....................................................... 12 Iiorscs. 
4 1  Sliociiig smitlis, 1 being o corporal 4 ,, 
mast cr). 
................................................ 
............ 
4 'l'rumpeters ................................................. 4 ,, 
12.' Privatcs ............................................................ 10-1 ,, 
Tl ic  total streiigt1i of o regiment is conseqiicntly- 
85 Ollicers ............................................................ 11 Iiorsce. 
18.' Ko:i-couuissioiicd officers aiid Iiicii of tlic 
GI0 31en ........._................... .................................. 5% c ~ d r e s  ........................................................... lG1 ,, ,, 
Thcrc ia a reduction of tlircc supcrior OKiccrs, viz., 1 Lie!itciiaiit-Coloncl, 
It has been pointed out that looking to thc ncccssity for squadrons tnkiiig 
1 squadron coiumnntlcr, and 1 Oficcr iiistructor. 
FOL. xz911. , 3 11 
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826 ASSUhL REPORTS UWS TIIE CIlASCES ASD PROGRESS 
tile field wit11 150 Iiorscs, the niost urgent rcquircmcnt at prcscnt is to  
increase the Iiunihr of liorscs allonecl in pence, pnrticiilarl in the 44 regi- 
mcnb a-it11 tlic c a d r y  divisioiis and army corps sti-ttionciiicnrest to the  
frolltier which arc su pd to be on a war footing. 
Fhc .I/obili:ation oJ’thc l i th  ,lrtny ~ o r p - ~ h c  lit11 corp. tlic Iieac1qunrte~ 
of which is at Touloisc, consists of the 33rd aiid 31th iiifnntry divisions, the 
17th cu-dry aiid 17th artillery brinatles, the l i t h  engineer b:ittalion, and the 
17th tmin sqiiatlroii ; the 29th c~asseur  battalion was detached with the 
brigado of occupation in Tunis, arid only its dcpbt company \v,u in tlie corps 
district. 
The decision to mobilize tlie corps bccinic known owing to an indiscretioil 
of the l1 Figin, ” newspaper on the 24th August, ant1 on the 30th of the Lime 
moiitli the order was sent by telegraph : l1 Mobilizitioii of tlie 17th nrmy 
co s ; tlic 31st Ailnilst is tho first day of iuobilizition.” A t  tlie same time 
rt Zotice was pos td  in all tlie ublic places mllin,n upon nll soldiers of tho 
17th corpq who were c n  dkpoi&itc!or belonged to its active rcscrrc to joiii 
at tlic stations, and on the day antl hour noted in tlieir military passes. 
The scope of the niobilitntiori was also prcscribed in tlie Notice ; i t  Taq to  
embrace the cornpletioii of tlie stairs, branches, and formation3 of tlie corps, 
and the requisition of Iiorscs, wagons, antl ham- for their completion. Tlie 
Terntorid army aud the navy were cxemptcd from its opcmtion. 
The mobilization took p!xe in accoidancc with the amngenicuts for this 
operation. The reservists arrived on the 1st September at tlie deflts of their 
cor 3 to wliicli they were sent after b i n g  clothed. On the 3rd day of 
mo/kat ioi i  41 coumittccs were occiipicd with obtniiiiiig the I i o w x  rcquisi- 
tioiictl, mid 17 comniittees with tkc wagons ; their duties were concluded 
early on thc 5th &J-, by wliicli timo more horses Iiad been requisitioned than 
were actually rcquircd. 
During tho iiiglit of the 1st to tlie 2ritl Septenibr ( f i id and 3rd days of 
niobiization) the &itraininelit took place at Moiitnukm of the 17th cardr 
brigde and tlie 10th Dmgooiis, and at Areli of tlie 9th Clinseiirs. Eac t  
reziment occupied tlirce tminy, and the entrainment and detmiiinient were 
effected m idly and with order. Tlicse regiments wrc. iiot a t  their fiill 
strengtli wKen tliey niovetl, but wcrc couplctcd on tlie Afth clay of niobilim- 
tionby the arrival of their icscrvipts and eztm Iiorscs. 
0 1 1  tlio 5th thy of iuobili7;ltion (the ‘it11 Septcrriber) the actual ruobilizxtioii 
was completed, and tlie concentration of tlic iiifaiitry, artillcry, tc, was CON- 
m e n d  by tlieir trailsport from tlicir garrisons to tlic manomring p u n d  
between Cistcliiamlary and Cmxsoniie. , Tlie miln-ay tmisprt \v.u con- 
ducted by a line conimittec ; railway commalidants were appointed, and all 
tlie newswy pn! rations liad been made for the entrainment and detraiii- 
nient to mrrieEont:is npitlly.zs 1msil)Ie. me entniiiriicnt of a bittalion 
occupied three-qunrten of an hour, and of n battcry 13 hours. Tlic number 
of trains rcquircd for the transport of the army corps rras 110; i t  was 
corn letcd on thc 12th day of mobilimtion. 
TIC total strength of the army corps was 3(3,417, with 101 guiis (17 bat- 
teries), 1,036 \vagoiis, 10,441 horses, aiid 1% mules. 
Amongst the weak points wliicli the mobilizition brought to light were 
the uns3tisfactory quality of the horses requisitioned, wliicli p v e d  unequal 
to the viork re uiretl, aiid the slow progres in obtaining tlie Iiorjcs. Tlic 
mnpe issued to l i e  Olliccrs were faulty, ant1 serious well-grounded complaints 
were made of the Intendnncc .as renards the sup ly of the troops. 
Tlic troops conipleted their mofhlizition n d i n  tlie prescribed 4 t l n p  ; 
the‘ coming up a id  clotliing of the rcservcs, the nppointnient of nevi ofliciah, 
and tlie fornintioii of CO~UIUUS and t ia im were carried out as intended. n u t  
: i t  must iiot be overlooked that this i n s  effected under conditions that aoultl 
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IS ?rIILITARS, MATTERS DURISO 1SS7. s17 
not obtain in czsc of war, owing to  the 5 days' notice h i u g  arailablo in  
which to makc prcpar.hons-a contiligcucy that could not ordinarily bc 
reckoned npon. 
Trainin 01 thc Tcrritoriul Amy.-Thc training was tlivided iiito two 
periods : t t c  first from the 21st March to tkc 2nd lipril, and the second froni 
the 18th to thc 30th April. During thc first p c r i d  there were cxercisd .38 
httdions,  83 . rrkon httcries, 40 sortic batteries, 3.7 ficltl batteries, 37 
ainuiunition a n f p r k  ecctions ; and duririo the second p c r i d  185 battalions 
and 11 garrison hittcrics The nature of tyic h i n i n g  is definitely laid dam, 
and instniction in detail restricted, tlie greater pr t iou  of the time h i n g  
reserved for csercises in figlitin: formation, in firing and field duties 0 1 1  
tlie 10 forcnoons of tlie training period tlrcrc arc G drills in detail and corn- 
pany, and I batt.ilion drills in close onkr ; besides these ail hour is ECt apart 
for tlic prcpratory instniction bcforo ball-firing. Tlic afternoons are. em- 
ployed in exercises of 4 hours' duration i i  figliting fornntions, in firing and 
field duties. 
Hitlierto the Territorial artillery cdled np for training hare not beell 
cscrcisccl in target practice. In  future 190 rounds arc to b allotted to e?ch 
artillery regimelit for thiq purpose. Wheti hitteiies czlled up for tmiuing 
are near an artillery practice ground t h y  will fire tlieir ninmunitiou therc  
When this is not tlic CUC tlie Officers only will Lc detiched to tlic nearest 
prncticc round nnt l  tlicrc superinterid the firing of tlic 190 rouudr allottcd 
to  tlieir L t tc ry  by tilo artillery on thc spot. 
Italy. 
Strength ojtltc drrtiy atid Jlilitiu.-Tlre total strcligtli of tlie arincd forces, 
iiicludiiig Officers, on thc 3Gth Julie, 1837, was PJG02,GG5, madc up as 
follows :- 
Officers of crery category ............................. ... 32,437 
Jten bcloiigiiig to the active army ......_........ 671,4G1 
1, ,, Iuobilc militia .......... 295,Gi-I 
>I ,, territorial militia ......" 1,403,090 
. Of thc active army thein were- 
Yrcscnt with the colours ............. . ..... 230,i92 
Disinissed to tlieir lioiiics .... -.... .._............ .. G40JGi-3 
Otgunization of thc Injantry.-13y R law dated tlic 23rcl Jane, 1637, the 
infantry is to cousist of infantg of the line, Bemglicri, Alpine regimcnts, 
District troops and clisciplinnry companies. 
Tho entire infantry foruis 31G battalions with 1,371 companies; thc 
67 districts linve 9s permanent compniiies, out of which girrison troops will 
be formed on mobilization. 
Tlie most important portion of the new law is that relating to tlie iiicrcnsc 
niid reorganizitionof the A1 )inc troops. They for~u i regiments (2.7 battalions, 
78 companies nnclc depttsj of tlic actire  my, 22 conipanies of uobile 
militia aiid 22 battalions of Territorial militia. 
Car.alry.--'lhc iicw Inw provided for tlic crtxtion of an ailditioiinl brigade 
staff and two new regiments Tlic avalr); with these additions, coiliists of 
24 regiments formed iiito 0 brinadcs, and there arc G rernount dcptts. A 
Lieutenant-General or Xajor-6eiierd is appointed Inspcctor-Geneid of 
Cavalry. 
+Wvy.-Tke following ie the distribution under the uew law :- 
3 1 1 2  
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828 ANNUAL IlCPORTS UPOX TIIE CIIISGT.S AXD PROGRESS 
Field artillcry- 
18 rcginiciits with tlic dirkions (cacli of 2 divisions of -i battcrics: 
19 regixucnts with the army corps (each of 1 divisious of 4 battcries, 
1 regimcut (3 divisions each of 2 batteries, 1 division t n i n  of 4 com- 
1 regiment (3 divisions each of 3 batteries and 1 defit). 
5 regiments (!!of 4 divisions of 4 companies and 1 deptt, 3 of 3 divisions 
1 co~npnriy train and 1 dcpft). 
4 con1 anies train and 1 dcpCt). 
pnies, and 1 depot). 
Hone arti f lcry- 
Mountain artillery- 
Fortress artillcry- 
of 4 conipnuies and 1 dcpbt). 
Artillcry artificers-5 companies. 
Artillery vetcnns-1 conipnny. 
This reorqanimtion entailed the ptlclition of G new battcries to  cncli of the 
IS previoidy existing rcoimcnts. rile new regimeiits will have 6 giiiis cach 
(in placeof 8 as IiithertoJ, aliicli gives 9G guus to cacharmy corps. Of these 
7% will be heavy (0-crn.), and 2-1 light (7-em.) whicli is a considerable incrcnse 
in hew guns orer the previous proliortioii, viz., 3 to 2. 
T L ~  L r s c  artillery rcccivcd an atldition of 2 new lntterics on its fornixtion 
as a s e p m ~ t o  rcgimcnt. I t s  batteries Iiad previonsly been plaeed undcr the 
administration of the 8th Artillcry regimciit. In the satiie ivay the mountain 
artillery, re\-iously attnclicd to the 14th and lGtli Artillcry regiments, was 
increxedty one bAttcry and formed into a regirnent by itself. ~ ~ i c  Fortress 
Artillev regiments, 13 and 14, each received 4 iiew companies. 
The whole of tlio artillery is placed under a Ideiiteiiniit-Gcncral as In- 
spector-Gcucml, and there are inspectors, eitlier Lientennut- or hhjor- 
Geiierals, for the horse, field, and fortrcss artillery respectively, and for tlie 
mat6riel mid factories. 
Engbmrs.-Thc law of June, 1687, lins a h  made important clianges in 
the orgauimtion of the Engineers. The cor 3 is now to Invc the follon-ing 
constitution : - ~ ~ i c r c  i r o  4 renimeiits Of tEesc tlie two first consist cacli of 
G divkions of 3 companies, 1 &vision of train of 2 compmies mid 1 d e g t .  
The 3rd rcgiiucnt is coinposed of 3 snppcr divisions forming together 
7 compuics, 3 telegraph divisioiis forming tonether G coml)auies, 1 spcci:ilist 
compmy, 1 train division of 3 compnies an> 1 deibt. Tlie 4th regiment 
,consists of 3 divisions of pontonniers togetlicr 8 compmies, 1 railway 
division of 4 conipaiiics, 1 h g o o n  division of 2 companies, 1 train divisioii of 
3 companies and 1 clcp6t. The ahple are placed under o Licutcuant- 
General as Inspector-General of Engmcers ; tlierc are ksidcs ins ecton of 
engineer troops mitl of engineer territorial Directions, fortrcsses and euildings 
rcs ctirely, who are Lieutenant- or Xajor-Generals. K order to giro effect to this orpnimtion three new dirision commands 
and 4 sapper corn Ianics were added to thc 1st atid 2nd rcgimcnts ; 3 new 
division commauas, 3 w p p r  mid 1 specialist cornlimy (tnlloon, tmction- 
engine, and pigeon post services) to the 3rd regiment, nnd 2 new clirision coin- 
mnrids to the 4th rcgimcnt, to which also 4 railway coriipmiics were trails- 
ferred from the 3rd regiment, which rcccivcd from tlie 4th 1 train cou- 
PnY. 
Uy tho addition3 to and rcorpuizztion of thc caralry, artillery, and 
engineers described in the reccdiiig panes, tlie rcconstitution of tlic Italiau 
Army may be snid to liave een p m c t i d y  accomplislied. 
diobile .Witk--’l’h strength was, exclusive of 2,014 Oficciu, 295,G01 
on the 30th June, 1687, of \vliou 152,595 belonged to the 1st category and 
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IN AIIIAITARS PILITTERS DUNKG 18si. 82 9 
148,090 to tlic 2nd. The 1st category of the clnsscs of 1855, ’8G,’G7 of 
idailtry, bcisinlieri, aiid Alpiue troops were cdlccl up 011 tlw 0titli Scptcniber 
for 10 d; lp*  AI. my were forincd in IC bnttnlioiis of from 3 to G corn- 
p i i e s ,  IS companies of Lcrsnglicri, and % AlpLic coii~~~niiics, togcther 22,000 
men. 
~ l i c  follorring formations are included in the mobile mi1iti:i :- 
h&ntrj- 
4-1 infantiy rcwiments, encli oi‘3 battalions of -1 compnnics. 
18 bersnglieri Enttnlioiis, c;icli of 11 compnuics. 
02 Alpine companies. 
13 divisions of Gcld artillery of 4 batteries. 
14 trnin compnnics. 
36 fortress artillery companies. 
A rtillcry- 
3 diviiioiis of riiouiitniri artillery, cncli of 3 bnttcries. 
Eiiginccrs- 
i snppcr divisionsl ninkiiig togctlicr 21 compmics. 
2 coinpanics of m l w y  troolis. 
1 , I  1,ngunnri. 
Sani fay  and s i q q . 2 ~  troops- 
Sicdia n co~ i  f in.70i f - 
JJ t clcgiapliists. 
JJ pntonnicrs. 
J I  train. 
IS companies.. 
1 field nrtiller division with 1 train company. 
2 fortress artiiery companies. 
3 infantry rchiciits, each of 3 battalions of 4 couqniiica 
I bersn~lierieattnlioii of .I companies 
1 qlidroII. 
1 field .artillcry division of 2 httcr ics  and 1 traiu co~iil~iiny. 
1 cngiliecr, 1 sulitary, 1 supply compniiy. 
By tlic organization Inw of 1887, the mobile militin rnny in war be forrucd 
ns rcquircd, citlicr in iritlepcnclent brigndcs, divisions, &c, or iu colubinntion 
wit11 the foriiiatioiis of tlw active army. 
Tcrriforial ,lfiZifia.-l’lic strcligtli 011 tllc 30th Jiiiie, ISS7, was 4390 
0Ilicci.a aud 1,403,000 men, diridcd illto three &?tcgoIie.s : tlic 1st conipriscd 
300,003 ~ i i cn ,  tlic %d, 05G,330J mid the 3rtI, 815,05i. Of tlicsc nurirbers 
GD?,GOG iiien iind not rcccivcd m y  military instriiction wlinterer. About 
10,000, foriiictl i l l  19 battalions, were cdlctl out iii 165s for 10 t1:ys’ trniniug. 
Sarcliiiim special niilif ia- 
Tlie following is tlic orpnizition of tlic territorial militia :- 
320 iiifantry battaiion?, cadi of 4 cqmlmics. 
100 fortrcss artillery compnuics. 
22 Alpine bittalions 111 i B  coiupiies. 
30 enginccr comlinuies, with G division cornniniids. 
13 miiitary aud 13 supply companies. 
Tliesc troops arc to bc cniployetl ptimarily as garrisoiis of tlic fortrcsscs 
and fortified ~ilnces ; but in u s c  of iicccsity tliey m:~y Lc ueeil for a~ly  other 
Iiurlmsc for wliich they niay bc required. 
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830' ANSUAL REPORTS U W X  THE OlIAKGES AXD PROORESS 
and the coutemplatef opCrntious in C\byssinin, a credit was taken for the 
formation of a sepratc  contingent for scrrice there, d i ich  \\as fornicd as all 
intc n l  portion of the actire 
Afnkan Spccial Cor' s. As a result of t1;c Italian oc&ip.tion of If.k-on-ali,- 
&e folloying \\-as the organization adopted :- 
3 httalious of 4 complies. 
each of two companies. 
The companies are employ4 in part as fortress (?), in p u t  u field (l), and 
in part (1) as mountain artillery. 
1 engjnecr company. 
1 siiiitnry ,, 
1 supplr 9 )  
1 t n i n  9, 
Making a total of 233 Oficcrs and 4,763 men. 
following :- 
I n  October, 1887, a new African b r i p d c  was also formed consisting of the 
G bnttalious infantry. 
9 .. bmnlier i .  " 
I fieli'tattcry. 
1 nioulitaiu battery with ammunition column. 
1 ciinineer comptiy. 
s ti& compnies. 
1 sanitary company. 
16UPPlY YS 
These formations arc s e p m t c  from the gaarrisou of ~ I ~ I s o \ K ~ ~  and A ~ J ,  
which comprise :- 
At XaS~Oacah- 
8 battalions (1 bers~glieri, G infmtr?, 1 Alpine). 
' 1 squadron. 
3 artillery conqunics. 
s sections of mounpin artillery. 
3 eugincer conipnies. 
GS Ihiluks (of 25 men) Bnslii-Dazouks. 
1 infantry battalion of 3 conipanics. 
Lit & a L  
Tlie total strength of the cxpcditionar force amounted at the beginning 
of the year to 710 Officers, 17,630 rcgufar troops, and about 1,700 Ushi-  
Buouks. 
A ustria-ZIim~nry. 
The Fear 1887 began and e n d 4  in serious political conditioiis that entailed 
an increased inilitary activity. The construction of estcnsive hrmek accom- 
iliodatioli was undertaken a t  Cracow, Przemyszl, JxosIov, and many other 
p i n t s  in Galicia, in  wliicli considerable quautities of provisions were stored, 
in view of an eventual advance of the army. ecial credits were accorded 
in February, for thc purpose of increasiuo the reserve stores of the Lvidviehr 
in clothing, arms, accoutrements and fie13 cquipmeut, and of establisliing at 
to the Goveriiiiiciits Ly tLc llsscmblies both in sp, \ ieiina and in Uuda-Pcsth, 
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IS MILITARY YATTERS DUHISO 1887. 831 
the station of .  mch lnridnclir battdion 3 special equipment dcpCt for the 
bttalions (in ITuiigiry d.so for tlie squadrons) of tlie Lmdsturm. These 
undertdiiigs took rnoiitlu to cotnpletc,.atic! they were liardly completed when 
the increase of tlie Russian t roop  in  the lieighbourliood of GaIicia and 
Dukoaina couipclld the Austro-Uurlguiaii military autlioritics to take i) 
Mrics of fresh precautionary measurcs, with a view to enswilin tile mxch of 
the armics being carried Out, C ~ C I I  ill the bad senson, without rntcrmptior: or 
delay, and especially to secure, a t  least in part, the exposed Galician frontier 
from tlic illrGadS of the Russian ~n\-dt.r. 
Tile two divisions of horse artillery batteries quartered it1 thc vicinity, 
wliicli lind in February been ordered to be 11aced 011 n war strength and their 
wagon tniiis made up, were cotnpletecl, anh tile infantrly regiments alld rifle 
battalions of the 1st corps ( c l a c o ~ )  and the 11th corps (Imnberg) \yere 
placed on an increased peace strength by cilliiig up a portion of tlieir 
reserve men. The a d r y  division of the 11th corpn wx9 also strengthcrietl 
by the addition to it of a dragoon regiment, nnd tlic tccliiiicil troops of both 
~0 swere incrcsed bra iiuriibcr of engineer and pioneer companies. In 
ndX!ltion to tlie provision deidts establislied in  the s ring, crtcilsive krr;lcks 
s e r o  erected in the sphere determined upon for t t e  concentmtioi: of tlie 
arm The establishment of large storcs of warm irnderclotliing and tlie 
furtter iucrcasc ot  reserve supplies of oats, Ned, biscuit, prmrvetl meat, 
bandaging and othcr miiLiry material, it] combination with tceltiicil pre- 
pmt ions  at  tlie more important railway stations, eotiipleted mensuru a l m d y  
taketi in the spring for preparing Galicia and "nnsyl~aiiia to be the bnso of 
operations of tlic field army. 
Besides tlicse prepmtioils witliiti the Empire, tlie most importaut events 
have been tlie ititrotluction of a small-lore mngaziiie-rifle, tlic issue of iicw 
regulations regarding field dutics, tlrc cornplctioii of tlie organiaation of the 
railway m t l  telegraph regiment, the reorganiwtioii of the War School, the 
increase iii tlic iiunbcr of superior Oflicen in the itifantry nntl iiiediwi 
seniees, the illcreased status givcti to tlie trniii, and tlie further developmelit 
of tlie laticlwelir and landsturiu organimtioiis. 
StrcngtA of the Armed FurccJ ut the Coniniccccnieiit of 1S7. 
Genernl niid combatant Officers of the army ................ 10,160 
h'on-cornbatnnt Oficers aud oficials ............................ S,W8 
Men belonging to  tlie army ........................................ 851,746 
. Total strength of the Austrian landwelir _ ........... 21(i,OOO . Ofliccrv of the IIiingarinn IIoiivBd infantry ................ 2,483 
Men Y l  11 ,, ................ 103,:303 
Officers ,, ,s cxal ry  .............._ 360 
Men 9, Y >  1, ......-........ 25,806 
Total regular ar1i:y and landtrehr ................ 1,.398,172 
This iiuiiibcr by no nieaiis esliauats tlic organized forniations of the 
Austro-ITiingarian forccs. For .as a result of tlic lnndsturni law- of the 
preceding year 10 and 18 ye.arly c l s w s  rcspcctively lizre to  be taken into 
account. Of tlicse tlie men of tile 1st category, viz., tliose wlio ham not yet 
scrvcd (tcqoiivily relensetl) betneeu 10 and 37 jcnis of age, and those nlio 
hare  scrvcd bctwccu 33 aid  37 years of age belong, part to tlic reserve for 
the war formations of the army and the laidw-clir,lxirt to tliefomatioi: of the 
iuareliing bzttnlions which arc destined to bc employed on the lines of com- 
municitioii and in the rear of the field army. l f ,  tlicrefore, the men of the 
2nd citegory (from 35 to 42 p a r s  of age) be excludcd, who would oiily be 
called up in extreme emergency for ciuplolynicnt in territorial battalions for 
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832 
garrison cluty iii the intcrior, tlic amcd forces recipitulatcd aborc would 
rcccive a wntcrinl iiicrcincnt of a b u t  516,000 meii, for \dioin arms nnd 
clotllilig arc kept rendy iinrtly in tlic army augmeiitntioii-lna. iziiics aiid 
partly in ttic lniidrrelir c1clbt storca ~ i i in l i  , the local ~ s n i a - ~ T ' e n e ~ o v i n a  
fornintions liarc to be reckoiicd, wliicli inc r udc C,OOCI "I, tlic iiun%er of 
\vlloni will iucrcasc yearly uutil the full proportion to tlic 1,358,WO iiihabi- 
tarits of tlicac provinces is completed: 
i\ictionaZity of the .L'oi cont~wsin.7 the Rcplnr Arniy.-A acrious drr\n-hck 
to the coliesion of tlic nriiiy .as a wliolc is tlic mixed nationality of tlie men, 
aliicli is sliowi by tlie following figiircs :- 
Gcrninns .................................... 2GJ,933 = 301 
Czcc is and 3Ioravinus ............ 124,378 = 1-11 
Slovncs ....................................... 41,%6= 47 
l'olcu ........................................ 70,371 = 60 
ltutliciiiaiis ................................ 72,142 = 69 
Slovciiiniis ................................ 26,633 = 30 
Croatinns a i d  Scrviniis ........... G?,fO2 = 51 
llulgnriniis ." ............................. 136 = .... 
Ruiiiaiiiaus ............................... 16,313 = 62 
ltaliaus .............................. .. .... i , 3 3  = 8 
ASSu.iL REFORTS UPOS TLIE CLIh?r'GES AXD PROGRESS 
Per 1,OOO. 
>Jn,qpnrs .................................... 1GGJ11i = 16s 
Chailge ~ J L  fh palltrri of 4/aga:iJic-;$c.-TIic hfiiniilicher magazine-rifle 
of 11-mni. bore  as ado ted in 186G, mid a first eonsigiinieiit, iiuriihriiig 
85,000, was actually coni$etcd and tlic arms issued to the troops coinposiiig 
tlic 9th a i d  10th corps rcspcctively. Incrcnscd erpeiiencc aiid furtlicr crperi- 
xuciits, Iiowcver, subscquctitl lcd tlie Coiumittec that lind cliargc of tlic trials 
to r e p r t  strong1 - in favour oftlie iiitmloction of ail arm Iinviiig asninlicr bore. 
T ~ i c  result was t in t  t~ie.ni:iriufncturc of tlic former pattern wr25 sto i led, niid a 
rifle on tlic stmc systcni but wit11 nn 6 m u .  Lorc was adopted. h e  advan- 
tnfcs clninictl for thc iicw a r ~  are an incrcxcd initial velocity of 500 ni. in 
plncc? of 460 in. and a nintcrinl reduction iii weight, which will ntlriiit of 9,GOO 
rouuds being carried in a coiiipny ariirriuiiition wagon iu placc of 7,000 of 
the 11 mu. calibre. 
A t  the SRNC tiiiic tlint tlic two army corps rcfcrrcd to were supplied wit11 
the niagaziiie-rifle they received also tlie iicw pattern tno-liorscd aiiiiiiiiiiitioii 
wagon. W1iere;o hitherto tlicre \v;w but oiie amrriuiiitioii wagon to each two 
conipnies, tliem is iion to bc one per conipnny. Tlicinfnntry equipment lins 
also uudcrgoiic considcmble rnodificltioiis, with a view to distributipg tlic 
weight more casily ; them arc two aininiinition pouches iii front and D large 
one corered with calf's liidc Lchind for tlic rcservc animunitioi! ; tlic Iinver- 
sick 1i.w bccii riindc waterproof. By a rcdnction in tlic wigl i t  of tlic equip- 
lnciit 30 rouiids iiiorc of arumiiiiition and niiotlier coniplctc rntioii of pre- 
served mczt iscnrrictl nitlioiit aiiy iiicrcnsc of weight in the aggrcgntc. 
Completion of the .Strntc.qic Liiie orcr the Cccrpthiniw.-By tlie opening of 
tlic line. of ni l~vay nluiikdcs-~cpkid-Strij, five liiics arc availnblc for the 
tcinsport of troops froiii tlic iiitcrior of tlie iiionnrcliy iiito Gnlicin. ?y 
mcanu of tlicm it is possiblc to coiiceiitr~tc witliiii a slincc of threc wecks 111 
two groups iii Gnlicin, iiiclusivc of tllc two c o r p  statioiicd in tliitt province 
aid  i i i  Bukowiiin, 32 iiifniitrj mid 6 cavalry divisions (6iG,000 iiieii). 
?he Ikciluci,y aiid Yclcgrupk Rcgiinciit.--h new rcgu1:ltioii lins Lccn pub- 
lirhed rcgnrcliiig thc orgniiimtioli of tlic r;iilwnj nut1 tclcgriipli rcgimcnt. 
Tlicre is not niucli clinnge 'from its lirwious constitution, only iii war tlie 
rcgimciit abnndms tlic bnttnlioii orgaiiizltion and forms Xi field telcgrqil~ 
and 3 mountain tclcgiapli sections in plncc of 43 as before, so as to corrcslmud 
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IS 3IIbITARS JIATTERS DURISQ 1387. a33 
to thc incrcnscd n i imhr  of infantry divisions. The duties of tlic field 
r.\il\vay and tclegmpli formations iii war arc also iiiorc strictlx tleiiiietl. 
“lie field milway scmicc cmbnces all iuattcrs connected with the military 
cuiployment of tlic line, especially tile rc-est:iblislimciit or construction of 
lilies w i t h  tlic tlientrc of WW, tIic nrraiigciiiciit iind execution, worltiiig of 
tllc tciflic ou tlie occupied or iicwly coiistructcd lines, aud Instly, tlic (Iircct 
co-openition with tlic nioremeiits of tlic troops ; outside tlie theatre of \vat-, 
tIic regtilltioil of the tnflic ant1 military tnns1m-t on the lincs in the rear of 
tllc ;trniy. A superior Olliccr of the geiieral stnff is nominated “Chief of tllc 
ficltl r:iilway service,” \die is placctl under tlic conimaritler of tiic arllly 
tlirougli tlic cliicf of the staff. Uiidcr tlic Chief or Dimctor of Railways are 
1st. For the lilies insidc thc theatre of \var, tlic field railway M:in:igciiicnts, 
with the Line atid Etaplan Coniriiittccs, for the regulatiou of tlic riiilitary 
tnusport ; tlic military nilway Directions with tlic tnfiic iiispcctioiis :inJ 
working dctaclimenta for cirrying on the tnllic of the occupietl liiics ; tlie 
railway cowpanie3 for tlic repair and cxteiisioii of the h i e 3  aiid lnyiiig iicw 
Iiiics, or for the destruction of the existing liiics. 
Pndly. For tlic liucs outside tlic tlieatrcof ww, tlie central nilway nianagc- 
iuent, with tlic Line and Etappcn Comniittcw, for tlic rcgulatiori of Inilitnry 
transport. 
To tlic Dircctor of field railways arc attaclied tlic rcgimcutd conmiandant 
mid one battalion conixuaiidant of the nilway and tcle,mpli reginieiit with 
their atljutaiita ; sonic cncral staff Oflicers ; tlic supcrior Ofliccrs. of tlic 
ciiginccr stair anti of t&e milway nud telcgr;iph rcainicnt belonging to tlic 
railway scction of tlic p i e m 1  stntf. 
Tlic arrangcinent niid conduct of tlie tr.ific of the occupied lines arc citlicr 
placcd under the ndjoiiiiuf liiics from the interior, thc persoii~icl beilig 
iiicreuctl, or iii tlic aisc of large systcms of occiipicd liiics tliey I U R ~  LC 
takcri over by special military railiwy Directions. Tliesc nrc conipsed of a 
StnIf Oficcr as a Director wlio is responsible for tlic tr;ific and administiation 
of the lilies placcd under him ; 9 railway constructivc engineers ; 9 railway 
tnflic eiigiiieem ; 1 engine technical oflicial ; 1 ndmiuistrntivu official for 
tlic control of tlic several bniichcs : coniriiuui&tion, coiistructioii, xiiaiii- 
tciiaiicc of tlie line, tlic cqmldiiion of tixins, worksliolw and material. 
Tlic field t c l c p p h  scrvicc is cliarficd iii war with establishing tlic iieccssnr * 
telcgeipliic commuiiitxtions and statioiis, placing tliciu in workilig order, a J ,  
if neccssary, with disconnecting tlieni again, with couvcrting to tlieir owl.  
usc tlic euenifs lincs or rciitleriiifi tlieni iiseles. It embi.nccs, lst, tile field 
tclcgrapli directions arid tlic ficltl niitl nio~uit;iiii tclegrapli scctioiis, wliicli 
have for tlieir work to coniplcte rapidly tlic telegnplilc coniriiuiiicntions 
xitliin tlic splierc of the opcyting nIniy-, to  place tliem in \vorkiirg orc!cr 
niitl tlicii to break tlieni up ~ ~ I I I I  ; ? i d ,  tlic reserve tclegnpli scctions, wliieli 
liavc to establisli in :L sem~-pcrninncnt niaiilicr tlie telegraphic coiiiniiiiiica- 
tions tliat will Lc required for long periods, so as to cxtcncl tlie Iwriiiancnt 
telegi.nph sjstcm and connect i t  with tile field telcgislpli lilies. ETCII trlc- 
grnpli section is c l iv i t l d  into a constrilctioil aiid tniii detachment ; tlic ’ 
foriucr, which is e~iipIoyed i i i  laying aiid workinr* thc Iiiic, is furnislicil by tlie 
railway n i i t ~  tc1cgrap!i rcgiiuciit ; tile trniii clctacTiiiieiits from tlic traiu fornia- 
tioil’s. k h h  ailuy commalid 11x9 a Iicld tcIeg~npIi Direction of tho 1st liiic ; 
cach army coniniiiiiicntion 1iay R Ilircctioii of tlic 2nd linc. 
Tlic liead of tlic tclcgrapli scrricc with his stna‘ sriperiiitcnds tlic wliolc of 
tlic sj-stem ; Iic is attaclietl to the Iicatlqunrtcrs of tiic Coiuniaiitlcr-iu-Ciiief, 
aiicl is subidinate to the Chief of thc Staff of the nruy conilllad in rc.prd . 
to tlic working t1et:icliiucut. 
Lai~Lt~n~t . - -Ji i  nccordancc r i t k  tlic Lniidsturiu Lzw of lSSG, iioticcd 1mt 
placd- 
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831' ASSCAL REPORTS UPOS TRE CHASCES ASD PROQRESS 
year, tlic .Lands-chr battalion commands were mide to act also a9 Landsturm 
district commands, both in Auetrin. ant1 Hungary. With a view to  giyiiig 
cKcct to  tliis by pro~itling for thc lice )ing of the Lmdsturm rolls, and the 
charge of the harness, equipment, nnd arm6 hid  doivri in thc ncwly esta- 
blislied iiiagazines, 1 upycr Lieutenant, 1 staff sergeant-major, 1 subdivision 
lc*?der, niid 1 corporal hare been attaclied to each Lnndu*chr battalion corn- 
mand. I n  H u i i p y  -2 LIoiivCds and 1 assistant ariuourer are attaclied to 
cncli Liiidstiirui district, and 1 corporal and 1 IIussir to tho headquarters of 
each of the 10 HonnM 1Iu-r regiments. 
The completion of tlic army in the field by replacing casualties is to lit: 
p r i d e d  for in  the following manner. I n  the first place tlic trained men 
of the Erjatz reservc are to be taken. Next in order come the two first 
yearly classes of the first Iery of the Jmdsturm, that is, tlie soldiers dis- 
missed from the colours, men of 83 and 31 ycan of age, and Lindwelir men. 
The untrained Ersatz reserre, arid those who lnve received tcmporary releases 
on account of family circumstances, come in the third rank. Thcrc arc also 
tliose put h c k  from the last yeaZe contingent; those who are only 19 ymrs 
of 3 c ; niid, last of all, thc thrce last yearly classes of tlic first levy of tlic 
bnt i s t  urm. 
The Hungmian contribution towards the defeiice of the uronarcliy in  
Landsturm 1.9 the following:- 
lst !k%&lions of PC Of6ccra 017 men ............................ = 89,JlC 
92 Ersatz companies of 1 Officers 228 men .................... '= 01,314 
20 squadrons landsturiii 1iuss;lrj of C Oflicen 1GO iueu 
90 Ersatz half squndmna of ._..... 3 ,, 8-1 ,, 
- 4,310 
Total 1st levy .......... 115,170 
 
(3,700 horses) 
03 battiilions iiifmtrj. 
20 squadrons Iiussaru. 
20 Emtz Iidf squadrons 
2nd levy- 
Austria propcr has in each of the 82 Laiidwehr districts, ; ~ 9  well as in 
Xiingary, two Lnndstum battalions, one of the 1st aud one of the 2nd Icry. 
Tyrol finally 11% its own Lnndstuim law. 
Ilnssia. 
Xoir-conrnihioned OJcccr Imtructioml Batlalions.-The frequent discus- 
sion of tlie non-commissioned officer question by the daily prcss, .v well 
as in the military litcrature of the day, proves that the want of old 
espcrieiiccd iioii-commissioned officers is seriously felt in R u s h  The 
grounds for this want are pirtly tlic insufficient pay, aiid pirtly that 
the futiire civil lifc of the non-commissioned oficer is not sufficiently 
lookcd after ; a special recornmelidation is certainly given for their crnploy- 
ment in tlic Government military nnd civil departments ; but therc IS no 
security that a inan will obtain such e~iiplcyment. The result of this is that 
they (lo not coutiiiuc to serve bexond tlie ~ioniial period required I)y kiw. I11 
tlic investigation of this question thc nttcntion of tlic respousiblc oficials 
h.as for soiiie time past been directed to  the constitutiou of the non-commis- 
sioiied o1Lced scliools iii Gemany. A s  n result of thcsc studiea tlie ordinancc 
of 1667 respcctiiig thc institution of instructioiid httnlions for lion-commis- 
sicned oflicers RX promulgated. 
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IS UILITARY MATTERS DURISC 1887. 835 
These battalione have for their object to t i a h  men to be non-commimioned 
officers in tlic infantry. Tlicy are to  be formd,  39 requircd, in tlic milita 
districts and placd.dircct~y under tlie chief of i ~ i c  clistrict staff. Ea.X 
battnlion is coiiipsed of a permaneut and a changing pr t ion;  it is divided 
into 4 compmics and a detachment of I i O ~ - ~ ~ L ! a t a i i t s  Tlic commander of 
thc battdioti is chosen by the Minister of War, and Iiis appointment approved 
by the Emperor. He chooscs himwlf, from tlic Ofticcrs of his acquaintance, 
suitablc men to command the compnnies, and tlieae Oficem liavc thc ixnme. 
diatc superintendence of and re3 olisibility for the eutiro chitics conucctcd 
with the cornpanics cntrustcd to t h r  chargc. Subdtcrnoficcm to command 
SubdivisioLs arc cqually chosen by the company commnntlerz from amongst 
t1tose Iiaving nt least foiir pears' service, and who 1tnv.c bccti SIHtcially recorn. 
lucntled for their smartness by tlicir immediate supenom 
The permanent portion of the men are chosen with g e n t  u t e  from the 
troops, and tlic commander of the hittalion h,as permission to apply for any 
particular1 smart non-commissioned oficer of whom he may liear, to be 
transferreito his hittalion. The clianging portion comprises the candidates 
for appoiutnicnt as iioii-couimisaioncd officer. These are : Ist, men froni the  
mib, desirous of joining thc school ; the coiiditiom .arc : educational quali- 
fiations up to the standard of tlie national scliools, w r y  p o d  character, 
capacity for tlic duties of a iioii-coxuriiissioncd oRiccr,,good hcaltli and pli sique, 
aud service in tkc rauks of at least cight moriths, including a mmp o f  escr- 
cise ; 2nd, young men cntcring tlie iustriictional battalions direct ; the condi- 
tions for these arc educttioiial qualification as above, age Lctwccll I6 aud 
13 years Cutitlidates luve to apply to tlicbattalion commander for admissiou 
on tlie 1st August in cnch year. 
Tlie battalions are quartercd in baimeks, and the nrmngemelit for the 
internal duties is settled according to  lml cireumstmces, nnd prornulgatyl 
by an onler of the Geiieml commanding. Tlie whole period of traiutig in  
the hittalion is fiscd at two p r s .  Tliccourse of instruction begins annually 
ou the 1st Septemkr, and, includinn tlie esamination of the miididates, it 
lasts until tltc 15th >Lay following. h e  instruction eriibnccs the following 
subjects:- 
lst, accordinq to o spccial ro,pmme, religion, readinn, style of writing, 
aritlinietic, outlines of Itaasian fiistory and geography, s k e t c h g ,  plan draxing, 
arid siriging. 
.%id, accordiiig to the pro,mmme for thcsc iiistructional formations, 
knonledge of diities, sniiitntion, rcgulations, gymnastics, fencing and bayonet 
crerciscs, swimming, shooting. instnictioii in gclicral duties. 
Tlie training is u r r i d  out by sulnlivisioiis. The enem1 Ian and the 
Intiire of the examinations arc fixed by the Minister of War. yn the second 
lialf of M a y  tlic battalion moycs into a camp of its own, in sliicli tho traiiiitig 
is continued and instruction given in sketcliing and plan drawing. On the 
conclusion of tlie training in cimp, tlie battalion is closely inspected in nll 
bmiiclies of duty by n. special Board. During the autumn manacuvres the 
battalion joins tlie nearest a m p .  
In return for tlie benefit derived froni the instruction rcccircd nhilc with 
the battalion, every candidate is obliged to serve four ~ e a ' s  loiiger tlian the 
ortlilinry period of army sen-ice. Tliosc pronioted to be non-commissioiied 
officcis can be kcpt 011 for a further period on the espiratioii of this time. 
Those inen wlio, nliile scrving ill a11 iiistructioiinl b.ittalioii, misconduct them- 
selves, or slion- tlicniselves to be iuconipctcnt or lazy, are disiiiissed from it 
by tlic commander, i d  tlic time passed by them in tlic !attalion is not 
allo\ved to reckon .as a portion of their ordinary term of service. 
Of those candidates vilio complete tlic coursc, the best arc appointed Iaucc- 
corporals, tlie rest leave the battalion as privates. Tliose who come from the 
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836 ASKUAL REPORTS UPOS THE CLIASCIES ASD PROGRESS 
railks rcturri to tlicir former corps ; those cnlistcd dircct arc distributcd by 
order of tllc Cliief of tlic district StAff. 
1iis contltict aiid qunlificntioiis, in wiiiclr it is distinctly statetl \c.hetlicr 1; 
jscoilsidercd fittcd to Lc a lion-coiiiiuis~ioncd ofliccr or iiot. , Tliose wlio arc 
disiiiisjecl as lance-corimornl call be pmiotcd  to be non-comniis3ioiicd ofliccrs 
on the nomination of their iriiuicdiate comiiiniidirig Ofliccr ; tlic others are 
obliged to scrvc a t  l c x t  R year after they are dismissed from tlic fs t ruc-  
tioiial battalion. 
Agreeably to the ordiiiaiicc one battalion was formcd last ycnr a t  Riga, 
and may lw rcganled .as an experiment, which if successful will be followed 
by otlicr siniilar formations. 
Oganf 'x t ion  of thc h-niy : hlfunfry.--l\ materid iilcrcasc in the strength of 
the Aritiy of tlie caiicuus is contcmplnted by mcans of hcnl native formations. 
The onlen issued last year for carrying this into effect Iny clowi a pmgnr;lmmo 
for the mising during tlic tlilrc genrs ending 1890 of 4 rille bnttnlions and 
tlie cn.ldrc3 of 4 rcscrve battalioiis. Of these r! ritlc and 3 reserve Lnttnlions 
are to be raised diiring tlic prcscnt year. I n  connection with tlicse new 
formations varioii3 piircly l o c ~ l  corps now in cristericc are to be ahlthcd.  
Thc rifle bathlioii3 Iinvc aii eatnblisliincnt of 810 combntants iri peace, and 
970 in war. Tlie rcscrre bnttdious have 1,010 coubataiits in pcacc, in 
t cornpinies; iii war tlioy arc expanded iiito 5 battalions, of wliicli thc first . 
four furxu a regiment of 3,600 conibataiits, tlie fifth rcriiaiiis indcpcndent, and 
lins OCO couibatniits. 
\\'lien the 11ic3surcs contcnip1;itcd hare been complctcd, tlicrc will iu pcaco 
be an increase over the prc\-ious strengtli in the Caiic3-slu of a b u t  3,800 
coiiihztaiits, ant1 in war of 01,500. Tlic new forinations arc to have one- 
third of their Ofliccrs and of tlie noii-commissioiicrl o5ccrs of cadi  couipuy 
nati~es, mid the rest Russiaus 
Ihch  rcceirer a ccrtilicntc sliowinrr , 
Turlc y. 
'i'iic rcorganizztion of tlic arnictl forws at tlic disposal of the Sultan w.u 
m r n d  a step further clririnn 1837 b the publicntion of a new ltcdif 
(Lniidwelir) Ian-. Tliij foriuni)ion, nliici Lad prcrionsly bccn hnscd on the 
Frussi;iii model in two categories or levies-Xognadeiii aiicl T d i - i s  iiow to 
form only :i single one, coniprisiiig ciglit yearly cLscs. 111 coiiiiection with 
tliis cliniigc, a redistributioii 1im been made of the Hedif htt:ilioii districts, 
wliicli wcrc formerly iiiucli too large for thc urposcs of rapid iiiolilizntion. 
numLcr of inllabitantx In conscqnence of tliis, each of tlic old ltcdif rcgi- 
nicut districts now forms a Redif lirigxle district, aud each of tlic former 
ltcclif Lrigadc districts a Redif division district, of wliicli tlicrc will now be 
four to each army corps district. The Rctlif law prorides furtlicr for the 
Xu.lssaff (Xi7Anm) rcgimcnts to rcceire tlicir rccruits f rou  the Redif brigade 
distiicts bearing the  me niirnlxr. The special arms arc recriiitctl from tliu 
v-liolc army corps (Orchi) district. 
1\11 ordinance uncoiincctctl with tlie Redif Ian- ro\ itles for tlic formation 
in n-ar time of spccial bodies of the iuen stil a\aiIal)le, after the tlirec 
citcwrieg Munssnif, Rctlif, arid Xustafir, h a w  bccn cnlled out. Tliij residue 
 ins tcc i i  uamcc1 tlie Y I : ~ ~ c ,  niici i t  is liopecl to form from it iii e;icli of tlic 
po1iulous districts of tlic tirst.four army corps tno dirisioiie, tliiis giviiig au 
iucrcise to tlic army altogctlier of 8 divisions. 
The Itcmdbig h w  of 16SG.-Tlie n e w  arnr;lngcnicutzi for the rccriiitiug of 
the army usliered in Ly tliia law, and wkicli begaii to take effect from Mxch,  
16.97, are tlie result of a Commission foriiicd of \-on der Goltr l'iislia, o 
Gcrmaii'Olticcr, with Jliiznfcr and Veli Rizz l'aslins. Tlie conscqucnce is tliat, 
d i i l e  friinicd in it modern mid liiglily practical spirit, they arc ncvcrtlielcs 
Each of tlic old districts l i n ~  now bccn divide( P into two, I i a ~ i g  regmi to the 
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IS .\IILITAHT JIATTERS DURISO 1887. 837 
iii tliorougli -nccorcl with national feeling. Tlic following arc some of the' 
Inore imlmrlaiit provisions regarding the orpiizitioli and division of the 
country for recruiting purposes. 
Tliere are sir army district directions. Each of these districts fnrnislic3 
four ariuy corps, viz. :- 
1st  Nimm army corps. 
2nd Redif ,, 
3rd Jlustafiz ,, ,, 
E d  ariiiy corpa 11%; 4 divisions of 2 brigades of 2 rcnimcnts of 4 Lnttalions 
of 4 companies. A permanent recruiting ofice is cstnbhecl  in each briecle 
centre, and a recruiting section in every battalion district. 
The chief :idvantages ained 1) the new law are :- 
training. 
gild. Kverj- one liable to serricc is disposed of in the first year of llis 
hcoming so, iiistend of remaining a.9 prcviou'sly until completing liis ?(it11 
year. 
3rd. Thc rccruitiiig districts nrc iiiade identical with the ciril atlmiiiistm- 
tion. 
4th. Iiitlcl~eiident storesof arms, ammunition, and clothing arc kept in cacll 
battalion district, whicli will riinterially facilitnte a future r1iobiliz:ition. 
6th. The drilling of the BLouiieiz-or 2nd poitioii of tlic coiitin.yxit, wllo 
arc uot cnllcd 11 to serve with tlic colours-crcry Friday nftcr Jlosque ill 
the vicinity of tKeir homes. 
The ytxrly coiltingent uiitlcr the now law is distributcd as follow3 :- 
First portion- 
1st: Every Jlahoniniet Y i  nn +ips lc of bearing arms rcccires some military 
45,000 iucn (1st training clnss) JLouinli. 
15,000 to 20,000 men (Silt1 ,, 91 ) 11 
Second portion- 
. or a total of nLoiit 90,000 men. 
09,000 to 30,000 men, IIounsiz 
The first ~wrtioii serws from 3 to 4 Fears aud 6 to 9 moiitlis respectirely ; 
the second portion for 6 months or 1 day wrekly. 
%'he rcorg:itiiwtion Coniinission is still sitting ; regulations for the rescrvc, 
the Redif, and tho Redif dc Ots drawn up by tliem, liaro already rcceivctl 
smction, while those for the formation of D corps of rescrre Officeix, for the  
%id class of the 1st portion, for the 2nd portion, the Rcdif c imlr j ,  ant1 for 
rnilitarr re iiisitioiis have been cornpleted. Regulations for mobil17.ition are 
i n  couPjo 01 1ieiiig fmmetl, nnci when tlicse arc finislied, the work of tlic 
Commission will come to a close. 
Strength nntl Uistribiction o thc Arniy.-At tlic end of 1887 the force in 
Eurola was distributed as fo f lows :- 
_.. 
le t  nrniy corps, Constantinoplc, 15,000 men, 4,800 horses, 150 pins. 
2nd ,, ,, Adrianople .... 17,000 ,, 3,900 ,, 170 ,, 
3rd ,, ,, 3lacedonia, Epirus, and A h n i a .  
Besides tlic 3rd army corps tliere is a detaclinieiit from tlic 1st and nearly a 
half of tlic 5th (Dxnnscus), together 32,000 men, 350 horses, 320 guiis. 
Of these forces one division was stntioned at each of tlic following places : 
Saloniclii, Uesknb, and Kossova-onc division bctween Skutari, Ipek, ant1 
Dinkooa. One division garrisoned Jlonastir and its iiciglibourliood ; a i d  the 
two divisions of Janinn and Srrridje wcrc distributed ;iloiig the Grcek 
frontier. 
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%3S AXSUM,’ REPORTS UPOS THE CHASGES ASD PROQRES 
Tllc total p k c  strcn$lr‘ of tlie’ Turkisli nmiy is about 160,000 ‘men, 
1,600 Iiorscs, nrid 1,100 field-gillls, O f  wliich about 700 nrc hordetl. 
Li~montc)tt m d  DCfciices.-A magnziiic-riflc on tho 3lnuscr system 11.u bcell 
ndoptctl, and contracts cuterecl into for tlic mauufacturc of 8 0 0 , ~  rifles and 
100 millions of cirtridges-tlic ritlcv to be supplied at the rate of ~ O O  per 
day, and the cirtridges at G0,OOO every three (lap, tlic wholc consigiiment to 
bo delivcrctl witliiu tlircc years. 
Of the yris ordered from Krupp in 1895, tlierc wcrc dclivcrctl Inst year- 
1 c o s t  defence p i n  of 39.5 cm. 
10 99 ,, guns of 24 cm. 
3 mortnix of 91 cm. 
and about 100 field-gnnq togctlicr wit11 rnrioirs kinds of smmiiiiitioii. The 
heavy gmis were sent to tlic Dardanelles ; tlic ficld-guns were distrilutcd 
L c t w c i i  the newly formed second artillcrr rcsments of tlic %(I, 3rd, 4th, 
and 8th army corps. -Tlicsc arc now complete aitli .the esccptiou of a few 
bitterics t h t  linrc not yet tlic normal number of guns and \\-awns. dmmii- 
nition wagons arc also wanting for tlio rescrrc formations, a n 8  thc artillery 
arseiinl liru h e n  Iiard a t  work makitin o d  tlic dcficiencj-. 
l\s rcgnrds tlie tlcfciiccs, coiisidemxfc progres was matle tlurinn tlic year 
1867. Tkc wliolo of the fortifications in tlic l3ospliorus wcre pkccd iii a 
p r o p -  condition for clefcncc. I n  tho Dardaiicllcs spccial attcntioii givcu 
to the forts ‘1 lhniidie,” “Namazie,” “Nagam,” and “ Sertil,” aliicli now 
nppnr to Lare becn completed up to tlicir complete armament. Tlie artillery 
instructor of tlic German lvissioii made iiiniiy toum of iiispcctioli to tlic 
Dardanelles, aiid most of tlie new works 1i:kvc been csccutcd after his designs. 
The eiigiiiccr sectioii made a cletnilcd report to thc Sernskeriat at tlie 
bcginuiun of tlie ycar on the qnbi l i t i cs  for defence of the Tscliataldjz liiics, 
niid put forward ccrtaiu propods which werc snnctioned by Impcrid I d 6  ; 
but fiirtlier clctails arc wantiiig. Tlierc is, however, no qucstion of con- 
stnictiiig 11cw works a t  niiy point, but only of rcmcclyiiig the principil erils 
of tLc fornier tlisjiositioiis nindc ly Gciicixls Blum P.zs1ia iii 1857 atid Ibker  
Pasha iii 1870. 
“lie threatening attitude of Russia has let1 to the fortrcsscs in Tiirkish 
Armenin being placed in B s h t c  of defence. The works round Erzerouni 
were uiidertnkeii with cnergj-, ant1 completed in the niniii in a few weeks. 
A t  tile clorc of tlic p a r  also tlic works conncctetl with tlic iiitrcnclicd cimp 
of Adriniioplc wcrc coniplctcd. The dcfeiices of this iiiclutlc the sis partly 
closed and partly o c11 works of I‘ Dort K.?z.L,” “ Rokaz,” “ Top Ynli,” I‘ Yildiz 
jeni,” “ K a n  A p ~ e l i , ”  aiicl tlie work on tho railway begun in 1687. All 
these arc field enrtlin-orks, and masonry enters only In a small degcc  into 
tlieir constniction. Each work is to aioiint 1G gins and lioltl a gnrrison of 
400 men. From the lines now completed, it i s  ilJ)plrclit that the north-cast 
side is thc most stroiigly licld, and that to tlic south of tlie ra i l rap station 
and tlic bridp over tlic l h l a  is tlie wcakcst point, being only protected by a 
single four-sitld rcdoubt each. A t  tlic end of the yew also tlic fortification 
of “Kirk R i l i s t ”  (60 km. on thc right flank of Adriauoplc) ras  completed. 
In.fantr,y Tncfics. 
TVlicrcas in the rcvicw of 186G, the circuiustnncc of chief importnncc was 
the gcuc1Tl introduction, in tlic immcdiatc future, of the ruagaziuc-rifle, in 
the past, y’enr, slmial attention was given to th6 hcticil cliangcs consequent 
upon this circumstance. Cliaiigcs in  nrms iisunllr produce modifications in 
tactics ; but M a rulc in thc t a c t i d  formations only nnd not in tlic priiiciplcs of 
thc combat, n-s rcgnrds attack arid defcnce. Thc defence iudccd may derive 
the greatest advantages from thc increased rapidity of firc ~ l d  the greater 
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IS JIIIJTARY Y . ~ T . ~ E H S  DURISG 1857. s39 
ac,-uracy of tlic iniyrovctl arm. In facc of this, tlic attack must tlevclop 
iucmiscd energy, avoiding tlic a )pIicitioii of nntiqiiatcci tactics more t11al~ 
ever ; it niust LC more tlioroiigbly prepircxi aiitl niore skilfully esecutcd. 
But this docs not marimt the conclusion that the conditions have been 
clla~igcd in farour of tlic clefcticc. i l n  action consists still, as it  ]ins dono 
in  tlie pist, in the c m p l o p c n t  of both one and the other ; only tllc actwl  
circumstances can decide di ic l i  fonii will-lookiiig to tiuie and place- 
hare  the advantage. It follows froni this that thc principil nrni, .- tllo 
deciding element, must k eqiially adapted and trained for both foims. 
cscliisivc adherence to  Olle of tliern is Olic of the most frequently obscrrable 
facts in military history. Wliocvcr 1ias-c;lrcfully f ~ l l ~ \ v e ~ . l  tlic clinnges in  
Tactics during the last thirty yeais, nil1 remember that tho I t  a I’  Ian cim- 
paign of 1850 lind for its restilt the revival of the Siiwarrof bayonet 
and clrtbhtl musket tactics ; to press forwrd rcprdlcss of ewrytliing, ant1 
dcspising tlic cffcct of the encmy’s fire, n“as often praised as the secret of 
success. After the erents of 16GG lint1 made an end of tho iinliillitet1 
faith in tho inyonet, i t  was bclievctl, cspccially in France, from untiollal 
vanityJ tlint the l’russinii victories wcrc nttribuLib1c to tlio breecli-lander 
aloiic ; official Prciicli works did not hcsitatc, nftcr tlic iiitrotluctioii of 
an arm superior to t h  needle-gun, to  expresjly point to thc dcfciicc as the 
strongest form, \rliicli did not, Iio\vcvcr, :if ter tlic conclndoii of tlic Pranco- 
Geriiiaii war, ~)rcveiit i t  beiii tlcsiwatcd .as I‘ actin: iiiifavoiim1)ly iipon tlie 
morale of the t roop” (FCL‘IIC~I D r i b o o k ,  1875). TIE Prciicli “ liistruction 
pour le comhit” issucd last year again declares, giving incrcnscd clkct to 
tliis consideration, that tlie attack alone ensurca decisire resiilts,” To placc 
this in R p r o p  light, i t  i3 suficiciit to rccnll thc fact that sonic of tlic most 
glorious actions of thc Gcriuan army (XoisscriUc, Champigny, Ilciriiie, 
VaMricn, tlie Lisaine, &c) were brilliant esarnples of a successful acficc 
clefeelice; complete victor7 mtl i  a decisive result re iid the Geman endunuco 
in tlie 1st-named clcfeiisivc bittlc, w1iicli lastet1 t L e e  dny. 
Tliere cin, tlicrcforc,’.bc 110 question of niviiig a prepontlcmrice in principle 
to  ouc forni over tlic otlicr ; aiid oiic-side9 statements in 1mok3 of rcgulatioris 
cannot alter the fact. Tliough a e  aisli to see tlic defence-tlie acticc tlcfcoicc 
be it uuclcrstood-retain its place in the future, this does not Iireclude “ tho 
iriiiatc iiicliiiation of tlic iiifantry for thc a t h c k ”  as tlic Prussinii rcgrilatioiis 
espress it, “ being still morc prcscrvcd and encournged.’ A body of troops 
that understniitl~ how to attack will also clefend itself n-ell ; tlie revcrsc is not 
always the case. In this sense, and in consitlcmtioii of the fact tlint in the 
majority of cvics succcsstul attack will producc tlic grcnter tacticGI results, 
thc attnck mny still be rcgnrtlctl ns tlic stronger form. 
Another, and a highly misleading tactical plienonicnon of tlic present tlny 
is  tlic belief in the “normal forniation for attack,” in connection with tlio 
scheme for tho attack. An exainple of this is to be found in the French 
instructions alrcady qiiotcd. Tlic uiidcrlyiiig itlea is to seciire closer connec- 
tion, nntl, by means of this, incrcascd energy in the execution of the attack. 
The question is wlietlier the contemplated end is to be ncliieved by tlic 
prcscrilicd means, niid the re 1 must h in the negative. Leading principles, 
the application of which is fck to tlic coiiiruandcr who, in tlie won1.s of the 
German infantry drill-book, has under different circumstanccs and situatioiis 
to  act in acconlance with the actual conditions,” do not suficc for tlic 
‘ I  system.” It .wLhcs tliu freedom of decision, tlie special advantage of thc 
attack, to bo h u i i d  to fixcd formations, :iiid thc movements in erecution of 
the attack to bc systematically laid don-n, stcp by stcp. The sjstcrii ” iiny 
certniiily k in a psitioii to represent an appropriatc picture on tlic Ixirntlc 
ground ; iu the dissolviug ivavcs of battle it soon becomes R cirioitnrc of 
itself. It is suitable aloiic to-a situation tliat has k e n  foreseen, and not to  
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8-10 ASSU,\L REPORTS UPOS TIII,: CIIASGES ASD PROGRESS 
onc co1lstntit1y clinnging uridcr tlic strc+I of mr ied  grountl, the movcntcnts of 
tile cIICIIIy, lienvy losjcs, and otlicr itiinvoitlnblc dillicultics ; in sitcli n cnsc 
tllc bitu:1tion mn oitly be fi~inlly riinstcrccl Ly tile cncrgctic nritl skilful action 
of Tlic ‘I system I’ niny now and ngnili liarc 
nccidcrit t o  tlinnk for n siiccess, if iritlcctl i t  sltoultl scciirc one at all, wltic1l 
cnnnot bc gunl-nntcetl by tlic troop~Lciirg nccustomcd to it ; furtlicr, the coni- 
rllniitlcr in tlic nttnck who biiids Iiintsclf down to prescribed formations 
nl~niidons one of tlic most powcrful iiicniis of supcriority-ssurprisc I 
In tltc riinttcr of iicw rcgulnticjns, the  Geminn infantry rcccired in 16371 
tlircc most iniportnnt ones : a new .\tiiskctry ltcplatioii,” ‘I Altcrntioiis for 
tlic rcvisc of Rifle Exercises o f ,  16?C,” qnd IICW “ lkgiilntioiis for Field 
scrvicc,”z Iircviously issucd in provisioiinl form in 16%. The chief intcrcst 
in t l ~ e  first i i n ~ ~ d  of these rcgtilntiotis lies in tlic ~pccinl instnictions regnrd- 
ing tlic cmploymcnt of ninpzinc-fire. It  iiicrcnscs tlic cffcct Iirotliiccd in  
dccisire monicnts, nntl iiiny bc uscd ns wcll in open as i n  closc ordcr ; iiudcr 
some circiiiiistniiccs, nleo, mngnzinc vollc~-s may bc employed. As n nilc 
Inngnziiic-iirc is t o  be uscd only with tltc sight clown or with the  sninll flnp 
1111, nntl will be npplicnble to  the follo\vin,o conditions : for tlic fitin1 p r c p r n -  
tioii of tlic nttnck Lcfore the  clintgc ; in tlic clcfcncc of a positioii ng;iitist a n  
cnemy storniiiig i t  ; wlic.ii ntt:ickccl by c i v d r y  (as ‘3 rille commciicing at 
300 ]ti.), ntid ‘iii cvcry situntioii in wliicli :L sudtleii nntl immediate contact 
with tlic cncniy snpcn-cncs, as iti c~~gngc~i i r i i t s  nbut cntrc~icltntctits, \toodl 
niid villngrs, kc. ; lastly, in firing upon ;I rctrcntiiig c~icniy. 111 cscclitioiinl 
cac.c.s ningnziiic-firc iiiny also Lc itset1 n t  clistnticcs bctwccn 300 and 600 iii., 
wltcti tlic objcct is to conccntrntc tlic fiic upon nu csceptionnlly conspicuous 
t : i r p t  for n liniitcd period. Tlic 11att:iIioii coiiiiiintidcr~ niitl sujicrior Officctv 
iiidtcTte geiiecilly tlic objects to  bc nimcd at, nut1 nrrnitgc for morc ntiitiiuiii- 
tion to lic Irrouglit up. Tlir.  conipntiy comninntlcr points out thc  nbjcct to  
the  suldivisioiis ; sccs to tlic rnngc ; ortlers, .1s R riilc, firinz to bc contnic~icccl ; 
coiitrok tlic fire, and looks to  tlic coiiiplctioii niirl distribution of nniniuni- 
tion. The snbdivision Icntlcrs, ossistcd by tlic lcadcrs of groiip1 look to  tlic 
plncing of the subdivision in tlic position ; indicitc tlic inunr, ntitl ordcr tlie 
coiiitiicticcniciit arid iinturc of the  tire; wntcli tlie result ; looR to t ~ i c  xpciidi- 
tu rc  of nmmuuition, and keep tlic ~novc~i ien ts  of tlie eneniy constantly in 
vicw. 
I n  conclusion, the iirstructions rcgnrtling fire-diaciplinc prcscribc tha t  tlic 
incii nrc to Lc traiiicd to nct indelientIcntIy i i i  situations in wIiicIi i t  bcconics 
iiiiliri~cticnblc for control to  be cscrcisctl over the fire. Gcnenl ly  spenk- 
in:, untlcr sncli circumstnnces i t  is to bc rititlcistood tlint witltiii 400 III. nny 
objcct ntny be fircd n t  ; betweeii 400 nritl 600 111. only tliosc offering n high 
ant1 bronc1 tnrgct ; as n riilc objccts will not bc fircd at Iicyoncl 800 m. 
Tlie rcgul:itioii clinngcs rcndcrcd ncccasnry by the introduction of tlic iicw 
win nrc contniucd iii t he  “Chnitgcs in tlie rerise of tlie Rifle Escrciacs of 
16iG.” Tlirse nre for the niost par t  also iticlittlcd in tlie Xiisketry Reg-tiln- 
tions, o r  rcfcrrcd t o  iii tltcin, and arc rcndcrcd iicccssnry by the  cmployrnerit 
of tlic iiingnnzinc-rifle both ns n repeater nnd as n singlc-firiiig arm. Tlic 
tcrm “inpld fire ‘I liitlicrto einployctl is replnccd by tha t  of inngnzinc-firc” 
o r  “mn,wiiie vollcy.” S iccinl iiiiportnricc is nttributcd to  the strict tlisci- 
plitiirig null training of thc  soldier i n  clinnging rapidly from t ~ i c  ortliunry 
the  Icnders of cvcry p t l c .  
’ 
1 Siiico Ton L6bcll’s Rcporta m r o  coniplctcd, nnotlicr most important rcrizcd 
book of Ilrgulationg, tho “Infantry Drill Ilook,” ha, bccn publihcd, datcd tho 
1st Scplcmbcr, 16SS, and i t  ia  n o s  in the hnnclc of the troop. ((I Excrrir-Hcglc- 
iiirnt fur dic Iufnntcric.” 
1:or n suiiininrr of tlictc 1a:t Ilcgulations scc “ Occasioiial l’npcr~” in Xos. 1.13 
anti 14i of tho Journa!. 
Dcrlin, 1SSS. I’rncst Siczfricd 3Iittlcr unrl Solin.) 
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IX I lLITARS MATTERS DURlSO 1887. 841 
single firc to nmpziue-fire and ricc rersd. “Thc riflc .as a repmter offen to 
tho soldicr a constant ant1 contiiiuous rcacliucsa to firc, which IS rcscrved by 
menus of its czreful and judicious application and by a continuaY and timely 
Tltc soldier miul Lcar in aiind tkut his arm in- 
CreaJes “1 t e nccmsity$r a thorough firc-disc@line, un3 that the r.epeatir19 arrange- 
$)leiit is intcntlai to he*htcn the adual efcct of thcfirc, aitd not onty to i>1crcclx 
<is rapidity.”. 
The trial3 with a n  improrcd p c k ,  referred to in the Reports for 1886, llaro 
resulted in the adoption of an ‘I Xrnprovetl Infantry Equipment? tlic tnctioql 
importance of which is evident. . Relief of the shoulders, frccr movement of 
tllc arms, a bctter armngcmctit in lying down, easier use of tlic intrenclling 
tool, which is inoro quickly got a t  ; niorc npid  readiness in msc of sudden 
a1nt-m ; g:mtcr marcltiiig cnp:icity, wliicli is of thc highest value, f w  riatory 
still lies Ixtst of all, by tlic introduction of a third 
poucli, the amount of ammunition to bc carried in the piichcs 11.~3 h e n  
of thc mvaziiie. 
in the soldier‘s legs.” 
incrcascd to 100 rounds. 
The French infantm received in 1857 a new ‘I Instruction mur le Combat.” 
already referred to, -tLc leading priiiciplea of wliich wer& increased-iii- 
porhnce of tlic oKensivc; Iiciglitened fire effect by the narrowing of the front 
of attack ; grcatcr ciiergy in cirrjing through an actiou by the closer order 
of the support3 and rcser\-cs, &c. 
In tlic tirst phasc of the aclvaiicc, the sewral tactical units have pxdually 
to get their rcspcctivc intervals, and gain ground to tlic front, avoitltiig losses 
af~ much as possible. 111 tho sccoiid placc, after fire has Lccn opened, regaid 
for loses  is to be made subservient to tlie ncccssity for the scrernl uiiits to 
carry out thc task set h f o r c  them ; the clishnccs are gradually cliiiiinished. 
Fire is to bc conmiencecl .as late .as possible, but tlieu Ly R tliick liring line 
which is to be puslicd steadily forward towards the cncmy’s positioii by iiicans 
cf small atlvanao of the subdivisions and i‘cscrves in closc order. The troops 
told off for preparing tlie decisivo action arc to Lc distinctly se mated from 
those clestincd to carry out the aswil t  ; the latter come 1111 into tile firing line 
only durinz i t j  np id  firc and carry i t  forward s i t h  tlicm to the assault. 
Thc soldier is to Le accustomed during his recruit’s drill to a cletcruiiired 
advance, :ill11 tlie powrfu! usc of tlie hiyonet ; tlie cliargc is practised 
p1iysic:tlly with a gr.idually iricrensinn pcc .  In tlic firing line all regard to 
cover is to bc ahiiidoned; aud tltc s o h e r  is notto liedoan in tlie opeu witli- 
out ordcrs ; no firing is to take placc unless the order is giveu, and tlicn only 
the spceifid iiunihr of rounds arc to h fired (series of 3 rouiids, volleys 
by 3 or 4 files), against single individuals lying down or under cover up to 
200 m. ; staudirig or knccling lines of skirmishers from 500 to GOO In. ; com- 
panics in open order GOO to  600 ni. ; larger Wits ill close order 600 to 
1,OOO m. The brcacltli of front of n company of 200 n n k  and file, with 
others on its flanks, is not to escccd 105 m. ; tho clejilo mciit is from line of 
cloton columns (the two pclotons in column of suttlirisions, witii sub- 
L i e i o n  clistancc Letaeen tliein). nuring tlie aclnnce of the leading sub 
divisions up to GOO in. froni thc ciicniy they arc gradunlly extended first into 
linlf subdivisions, tlicn into groiip3, mid, lastly, into files. Tlic formatioil 
of tlie firing line is then procccdetl with if i t  is found iniIms.ddc to advance 
furtlicr without firing ; the subdivisions forniirig thc supports conform to the 
norcxucnt aftergaining an interval of 200 m. Ly stepping short. On ncaring 
tlie firing line, at about 100 ni. from it, n third subdirisiou csteiids and rciii- 
forcc3 it ; tho fourth, still in  close oidcr, t d x 3  up a position khiiid tlie more 
ex ~osctl flank. 
klic further advaiice froni 600 in. is carried out by ruslrcs of from 60 to 
100 ni. iu Icii~tli; thc cilptain liiiitsclf leads the firing line, n short linlt for 
firiug takes pLcc after the first i w ~ ,  wlicii tlic fourth snLdivisiou csteuds 
YOL. XSSII.  31 
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842 
and prolong3 tlic tlireatencd flank. Aiiotlicr rueh cirrics the company to  
400 ni. from the cnemy’s position and every rifle i s  tlien brought into.play. 
Tile further rushcs, only 50 XII. in  length, arc cirricd out uudcr the pr-ure 
from bcliind of the companies of tlic rcond line, up to 200 In. from the 
enemy. Ikt;youcts are then fired, and n p i d  fire, without using tlie ma,n3zinc, 
is opeud. If this does not force the enemy to evacuate lii.3 position, a 1 s t  
rush i3 made and theii mng.uiiic-firc is commenced, followed by the order 
(‘ E n  avant-pix5 do cliargc-marelie 1 Tlic charge is soundcd, tlm Ollioers 
mid non-commissioned officellr place tlicmselrcs a t  tlic Iicad of their com- 
mands, ant1 the pace is ineremctl to the 1~x9 dc coursc. Tlie whole tlirow 
tliemselvcs 011 tlic eneniy with the cry “lh av.mt 3 la bnyoiinette 1” Acom- 
pany acting alone must a l ~ a y s  retain D subdivision intact for thc assiult, 
which will bo carried out under the personal commaiid of the Captain. * 
In tlie nttnck of a battalion a xiew prepmatory formation has been adopted 
(colonnc pour Ie combat) which is an open double coliiniii with subdivision or  
pcloton intervals betireen the two half batt:ilions mid distances of two 
pelotons Lctwecii compnnics. This formntioii is nppl icdh to meeting 
a r a l r y  attack, tlic two leading companies closing in a i d  tlie rear ones 
forming outwar& on tlieir flanks, siniilar to the Priissiaii company squarc. 
Mobility and easy corircrsion to the marching forin:itioii is cxpccted from it, 
and tlie front aiitl deptli of thc forluation may bc iiicrcnscd to 232 and 
300 m. respctively. 
Tlie following alterations are to  bo rioticcd in the attack formation of a 
battalion. Tlic breadth of front 1139 bceii diminished froiu 860 to 210 m. 
with a depth at first of 500 m. A t  GOO m. from tlie eiica thc formation for 
attack takes place, tlie regard for cover is drnp md, aud t i e  t r o o p  in rear of 
tlie firing line grndunlly closc up first to a total depth of 300 mid subsequently 
to 100 IIL Duriiig the advance over the interval betwen 1,500 and Goo m., 
the division of the con1 nnies in the maiiuer specified ahovc is carried out as 
mpi(1ly .1y possible and witliout iiitcrriipting tlio forward movement ; from 
GOO 111. the adnuce  is bj- i-usl~cs, by altematc compnnics, froni 200 111. at tlic 
double and tlien the cliarge. The peculiarity in tlie execution of this attack 
is the nniiiterriipted advance of small pciotons in close order, wliieli joining 
the firing line, iii cractly prescrilul succession; push forward the riglit arid 
left wiugs of tlrc firing line Ly rudes. A t  a distance of 000 111. all four com- 
panies are in tlie firinn line, those of tlic first line(1 and 3) cxtcudd, those of 
the sreoiitl(2 and LI) Gt1i tlieir t~cp~oycd pelotons in close ordcr imme(1iatcly 
bhiud. Tlie battalion now starids in D close mass, with three rifles to the 
metre, opposite tlic enemy. If tho latter be evidently shaken, the.nsa?iilt 
follows u p u  tlic quick fire ; otlicrnisc fresh troops must be employed for the 
assault, and the battalion forming the reginiental rcserie will lm led f?ru-a.rd 
by the commnnder of tlic regiment, either in deploj-ed line or as IS prc- 
scribal for tliu battalion acting alone. The regimental colour is c3rried in 
front of the ceutrc of the battalion, the Onicerslcad tlicir respectire commands. 
. Tlie last portion of tlie IICW Instruction prescribes that tlie troops shall-be 
tractised in impromptu and accidentnl actions where neither of the op m g  
odiea is iii tlic occupation of a positioii, so ns to give tlicln incrmseROS1ia- 
bility and mobility; the advantages of the initiative slioiiltl not be let! to  
the enemy. Regiments, brigades or cli\-isiolis should form tlirce liiics under 
oidinary circumstances ; thc first begins tlic attack aiid carrics i t  out up to 
-000 m. from the ciicuiy ; the second supports the movcmciit .uld ar r ies  out 
tlie assault ; the third occupies tlie captured psitioil and iindertakes the 
pursuit. \\‘lien the first liiic meets m-itli uiiforclseen and serious opposition, 
and is u i ~ ~ b l o  to cvry out the t z k  ortliiiarily allotted to it, tho secoud line 
must joiu it, and the third will then Lc ernployctl for thc a s x d t .  
I t  is P matter for surprise how this closely compressed llnormal attack” 
AEiNUAL. REPORTS UPOS TEE CUASGFS ASD PROGRESS 
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IS HILITART JIATTERS DURISG 1887. 843 
is to be effcctcd by an uniiitcrrupted nioremeut in n spncc of froni 20 to 80 
ruiuutes (froni entering tlie zone of action 1,COO ni.) with its systernnticat.y 
arrnngrd action of cncli subdivision, it4 liarrow front, crowded firhlg line, 
suflicient fire preparation, arid disrcgartl for c o w  in the face of tllc magazirle- 
fire of wcll-ti3iiicd infantry. 
Tile introduction of' mng,uine-firc 11x5 led to some changes in tllc musketry 
ryilatioiis. l'nctica with the ni3g:tzinc is to take pl:ice with the filed 
*]It, 10 rounds being fircc! standing or kncehg,  at first in GO secollclg and 
zksequently in 40. A practice in iunpziiie sulmlirision vollcys at 1,000 m. 
Ins been intmluccd into squad firing ; and mamine-firing a t  thc clis-tppcnr- 
ing aud suLtlivision targets at 200 to 300 m. &azine-f i r ing will ortliiinrily 
be rcserrd for decisirc iiioments; its emylojment hirig ordered by tile 
& p i n  or erccptionally by the suldivison Icader. It is laid down .as 
principle tlint magazine-fire is more advantageously employd when on the 
&fensire, for the attack inust scck n tlecisiou rather though n dctcrmincd 
.7tlv:uice tlian by means of fire, and tlic use of thc singlc-lontler will suflice to 
c'orcr tliis advancc. Tlie too early cruploymeiit of mngaziiie-firc secins to 
wcikcii tlic self-coufitlcnce of the troop. 
dclivercd wllen there is sonic nioveruent in tlic air, for in still wcatlier the 
abject will be obscured after two or three volleys. Tlie best distnnco for 
iiing;iziiie-fire k froni 150 to 290 ni. ; all tlic portions of a line diodd not 
employ nin,n.winc-firc nt the same time, iii order tlint n ricll-sustained fire 
may bc maint:lincd to the last. 
Ilussin still licsitntes to ntlopt n mngnzinc-rifle, and it appmrs the authc- 
ritics considerd tlie rapidit of firc of tlie neidrui rifle to Le sufficiciit for dl 
practioil piirpojes. GeiicniUngomiroK was of opiuion that tlre only ndmn- 
tngc of a rcpcating rifle is tlic rapid eniptyiirg of tlic uag.uinc, which is on1 
riiexjored by scconds. TVlierena the clisdrnntages are diminished accuncy 
greater weight of tlie riflc, less simplicity in  mcclinnism, incrcascd danger 
of wasting nmruunitiori. Another authority, Ihropatkin, only agrccs to the 
introduction of n inn~rnzhie-riflc on the condition tknt the fire is continuous 
nitliout taking the rige from tlic slioulder, arid that a smo1;eless I'orrdcr is 
usctl with it, neither of whicli conditions cnn be scciired as yet. 
with the sm'nll-borc 
~ I i i n n ~ i c ~ i c r  magzinc-rifle lias been IrcssccI forwa3. one of the priii- 
c ipd  ntlrnntaycr of this cxccllent a m  is that the xun,yzine uii  bc filled 
by separate pickets of cartridges as rapidly ns n single cartridge cin bc 
inserted in an ordinary rifle. In critical 111oment.9 this is an in\-nlunl)le 
qiialificition. The Instrnctioiis for the use of tlic new rifle lay down, that 
tlioiinli it  a n  be nsed as a single-loader, itscmplojment ns such is against thc 
rill&&! of thc arm. Tlie danger involved in the extmorclinary Iapidity in 
foading ie not orerlooked ; but it is hoped to iiicct this by n strictcr enforce- 
ment of firc-disciplinc. 
I n  Italy, after extensive trials, tho infantry has k e n  arnied with the 
Vitali ningnzinc-rifle. As a rule mnmn'ne-fire is not to be usctl at cater 
distances tiinn 300 m. but tiiis is liafie to modification in practice. Eis  to 
11e emplojcd tiiiring tile prepintion for ismlilt, aminst bayonet attacks or 
clinrgea of cnvalr and in firing upon an encniy f a h g  back after his a t h k  
bas been repulse2 
t ycar concludcs with a 
volunblc sunirnary of the most notable I I C W  ptibEtions on the subject and 
I It is stated thnt by the 1st Sorcmbcr, l S S ,  tho rrarmnment of tlie nctiro 
portion of the Frcuch nriny villi the ncw rcpcatiq rmall-boro (Lcbcl) rillo rill be 
cornplctd, nod that th, Tcrritorinl armrail1 nlsa bc proridcd with it by 1 s t  April, 
3 1 2  
Jlag.uiuc-volleys sliould ouly 
~ h c  r ariiiainent of tlie i\ustro-~Iungariari infinit 
The review on infantry tactics during the 
18S3.-II. II. 
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84.1 
references to  tlie marc important articlcs that have appeared iu IniIifwy 
periodicals. 
T]ie cllapters 011 Czvalry, Field Artillcry, and Fortress Warfarc Tacti-arc 
not behind that pn Iiifantry Tactics in iutcrest, but space docs iiot admit of 
UOro than a passiiig rcfcrciice to tlicm. 111 tlic li~~t-naincd of tlicsc,atteiitiou 
is czlletl to tlic fact that tlic priticiplcs of tlic tactical eluplnrment of cavalry 
in the prcsent day arc tlic saiiic in all armies. Tlie uecessity for stratcgicil 
a i d  tactical obserratioii by nicaiis of cavalry divisions aiid dirisional mvalry 
is gcnerallr acktiowlctlgcd. In oivalry circles in every country tlic coliviction 
lins l ined ground that even in future, in spitc of modern a r m ,  thc cavalry 
will fi czllctl upon to ns&t at tlic clccisioii on the battle-field by the action 
of iudividiial :quadrons aiid rcgiincnts,ns well as of Iar e masses. I n  renard 
to tlie tnctical arid stmtegial pursuit co often ncglccJliitlierto,, it 113s ~ c i t  
ncccptd as indispenszble if dccisirc resultsaiu! to be gained. I n  war, a9 i t  i s  
now czrricd on, canlry cziinot neglect fighting on foot on occasion ; but this is 
still geiicmlly regardcd as only an expedient to be adopted undcr ncccssity. 
A general ngwement has furtlicr bccn arrived at on the Continent in regard 
to  niountccl infantry, wliich, as a n  organimtion for Europcan warfai-c, docs 
iiot find frrrour ; and ercn Riissin 11% modified the views previously lieltl in 
r c p n l  to it. The a d r a i l t a p  to Lc gained from its employment out of 
Europe, in coloiiial wars kc-, arc, on the other Iiaiid, gcncnllr ackiioivlcdwd. 
Tlic cliaptcr on F i e d  Artillcry Tactics is chicfly occupied with a rong 
rcfcreiicc to the sccoiid edition of Princc HolieiiIolie’s fetters on field artillery, 
pullislictl last ycar, aiitl of the hi h s t  mliie. I t  coiitains also n blioi t noticu 
of tlie new Frcncli rcgulntioiis, 1LPnstriictiou sur YEmploi ~c 1’ArtilIcric d;ms 
Ic Cuuht,” i n  wLicli arc adopted tlicsc two priiici lcs, yiz, tlint tlie artillery, 
t ~ i c  samc a3 any otlier arm, is to rcccivc its orders Prom the conilnaiider of t ~ i c  
troops, aiitl t1i:it in tlic nrtillwy diicl, its wholc streiigtli must Lc ciiiploycd, 
and tliercforo tliat iio rcscrvo slioultl Le kept as a scpniatc M y .  
Fortrcss Tacticsarc trcatcd of iii t1irc.c Ixirts, the two first of whicliare of the 
watcr iutcrcst. The first coritnins a disciission upon the defciisive sj-stenis of 
kniice and Gcrniaiiy as comprcd with cacli other. The cjccond is occupiccl 
with the pmgrcss made 11y tlic seven1 Eurolrnii Statcsiii their works of defeiicc 
niid war xnatcriil. The tliircl part coiitaiiis the discussion of rarioiis questions 
conncctd with fortress widarc which have bcen ventilattd iii the military 
perioclic.als 
AXXJ.11. REPORTS UPOS JIILITARY JI.SJ‘TERS DURISO 1ss i. 
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